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iClark’s Assault 
Plunges Through 
Cassino Defense

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS. Jan. 10 (/P) — 
Fifth army forcuH lotlny bit deeper into the tough defi
belt of Cnsflino with A 
in a iwo-mile advance northe 
British crossing Ihe Peccia riV' 
hrad to the Boiilhwp.tt of the 
town.

In n thrust from Mount 
Mnio th e  Yanks battered 
their way through stroii>; oi>- 
position and  capturcri Ihe 
3,500-fool peak of CaU'i "  
chio, overlockinir th( 
from fall.-n Siiii Viitori- to 
Cassino.

British Hold rnltiun 
Despite Intciwc iirllUtO' drf. tlie 

Brltlali clung lo the brldctjlu'iid llicy 
iorged ocrOM the Pl-cc1u west oI 
Mount Mogglorc ncnr the weilcrn 
end of UiB 10-mlle olfemivc front 
of Llcut. Ocn. Murk W. Clnrk'a flllh 
army.

Clark's troops lUfo occtiplrU otlirr 
hflghta prcpnrntory_to_an-naault 
dlrcclly oh Ciu-ilno ■'

(louKhboys plunging forward 
of the stronghold and the 
nd firmly holding a hridgc-

'roafi

Moi
CliptUI

■ilUl

«U-mllp zonp of tortlflrutio. 
twren CnMlno nnti tlic oai)tur 
lane of San Vlltorc.

Tlie flousliboyis wlio m 
MouiK Clilnin coiilliiiivd (lit 
V.LI1CC iiorUiwartl toward C 
auDporttd by flKlil.-r-lmmbti

Dc'cp .siiowh 111 UiL- iiicnml 
sectors of tlip elKiiUi afniy In 
itrlclcd llRlitliiR 10 patrol i 
and heavy artillery and niort 
exchanKcs.

A L L E O B O IE R S
lA

A L L IE D  HEADQUAU- 
TEiJS, ALGIERS, Jan. 10 (/P) 
— A hcniT force of Aw erian  
Flying Fortre.sses bombe( 
Sofia, the capital of Bulgaria 
today.

Th( packed formation; 
swept in about noon, it wn: 
annoiinced, for the fifth huavj 
bomber asHauU in two_monthi,. 
bn Th e ' Germnn-controlled 
capital. The raid was ; 
follow-u)) to ye.storday'

ncc(i Fortre 
1 bi>1 Hal

e hit .s
Sofia

rely, 
rail '

oiMiratioi 
when th 
at Pola ii

'liter (fn

WASHmaTON, Jan, 10 -  Sen. 
John ThomM. R.. Idn.. Introducwl 
the tenate a resolution cnlllnR ui> 

ki.tiie office of price ndmlnLnrallon "
•  suspend mrnl mllonlntt until tho. 

landi of tons of surplun pork. Inmb 
Mid beef, now de.nlncd to . 
lie de*troyed. can be con.iiu 
the public."

"My decljlon l.i prompted 
■ refusal of biirenucrt

r food O' nlnlsi: dOPA
further

whoie.iale, BCandalous waste of meat 
and n prospective shorlnRc.oI meat 
produet.-( that will be dbiuslrous Ir 

• the months Just ahead," Thoma: 
lald In a statement to tlie pre.u.

Meal ItemoYed 
"DurlnR the flrsl week of Janu. 

ary. 10« —preposterous as It may 
seem—the war food admlnlstrntlon 
directed meat packera and nlauKh- 
terers to remove from their colt 
storage rooms mllllon.i of pound; 
of edible meat product.  ̂ so as ic 
provide space for newly slaughtered 
meat.

"Without conBre-wlonal sanction— 
right here In the United States of 
America—packers were ordered 

k  comply within 10 days or face civil 
^  and criminal prosccutlon.

•'Some packers ttirew what they 
eould Into vals lo reduce It to low 
P'sde fat and fertilizer.

Million Pounds Destroyed 
“I  am reliably Informed Iho _ 

the city or Philadelphia alone, more 
than 1.000,000 pounds of such edi
ble meata were destroyed. The na- 
tlonla figures. If available, would be 
astounding.

“Unless the market situation Is 
corrected at once, the livestock pro- 
ducer*' experience of the past few 
monlbs will Impell them to curtail 
production tremendously or aban
don operations.

“TTie bottleneck, packers and___
the OPA Bgree, Is In storage upace 
that Is orererowded because ot stu
pid OPA rationing. The only rem
edy Is to let the public eonsume 
what It can for a while, or there 
will be no apace for Incoming meat, 
which means ruination ot the live- 
ilocJt Industry."

Crash Kills Five 
Pocatello Fliers

‘y f  POOATELM). Jan. 10 (U.O-Plve 
bodies were recovered yesterday 
from the A«o desert 40 miles north' 

-west of-the Poeatello airbase fol' 
lowing the eroah of a four-motored 
anny bomber late Saturday night. 
LleuC. Col. Marshal] Bonner, sta. 
Uon commandant, announced.

I^e  plane was on a cccnbat train
ing Xlight from Ihe PocateUo base. 

. Search was underway Xor two miss
ing crew members whose names were 
not announced.

U.S. Reports Oakley 
Soldier as Missing

WASHlNOTON. Jan. 10 W>)-Pvt. 
Theo. Martlndale of Oakley. Ida, 
la reported missing action In the 
Eurt^an. area, the war. department 
said t o ^ .  "

MarUndale's mother, Mrs. NetUe 
U a r t i^ e ,  resides at Oakley.

troop and  supi>ly 
ilsii. YuKO.sllivia, Hii. 
nd Bulgaria, while 
.slu|)ping center used 

by the Germans to su])i>ly 
their YiiKoslav front.

No further detail.s of the 
Sofia bombing were made 
.vaiialilo immediately.

"A heavy force of Flying 
'orlres«>s of the I.^lh air 
orce bombed .Sofia, capital 
if lUilgarin, at noon todav." 
aid tlie brief two-line special 
• ir communitiiio.

Military Service 
By SolonsBaaned

WASHINQTON, Jan. 10 {VP)— 
Prrslilcnt Koosevelt instnicted the 
•srerclarlea ol war and navy today 
lliBi members ol congress "may not, 
ser\e in tlio active component* of 
the armed services."

Mr. Hoosevell siild In a formal 
stalemcnl. Uint Allonicy General 
Biddle had advbed him that the 
con.slltiuloa forbids simultaneous 
service In the arinwl forces and In 
congre.si.

"Aside from the constitutional 
barrier." the Pre.'ldcnl said, "there 
Is also the problem ot eviihiatlon of 
•tervlcc 10 the nation. One of the 
Rrcntcst strengths ot our democracy 
In the time of crisis Is a strong, 
virile congres.v lo meet the prob- 
lenu arising from the demands of 
lotnl war."

OPA Will Review 
Liquor Ceilings

WASHINQTON, Jan. 10 (/?)-Pro- 
posed Incrra^es In the federal ex
cise tax on dbitllled Kplrlt5 and wines 
today cau.̂ cd thq office of price ad
ministration to onler a review of 
present retail ceilings on alcohol and 
alcoholic beverages.

The OPA reported that a retail 
liquor Industry advisory committee 
win meet Jan. 13 to consider the ef
fects of tax Increases, now before 
congre.s.s. on retail prices. The re- 
tallcra will meet with a Joint liquor 
Industry group composed of dlstU- 
len, rectifiers. Importers and state- 
operated liquor (tore execuUvea. to 
continue the same InqtUry on Jan. 13.

Warsaw Doom Seen
LONDON. Jan. 10 (/!’)—The Polish 

inderground radio said today that 
German ptans for the evacuation of 
Warsaw provide for the destruction 
of the former capltars industries 
and communications and the de
portation lo Germany of all Poles 
•capable of work. The broadcast ap- 
pealed to nnderground forccs to re
slat the deportation. It added that 
all Poles considered capable of lead. 
Ing ar . . .
gether

1918 Escaper Pardoned

Stonewall Ballenger. II, was cranled a full pardon by the Idaho 
pardon board after he volunlarlly returned to Ihe aUte prison from 
whlchJie.escapedJn_191B.while-atrvinc_x.llfe.lerroJac-murd£r..Ile.U 
shown here laliOng to Warden Sam Poareh, letl. after hla relom.

WRA Head Bans New 
Help to Strike Crew

IIL'NT. ,lan. 10— Thiriy-fiv 
)ka relocation cenliT rcniain 
an committee of block deiegi 
,en, jiinitors and jaiiitres.-ic; 
iicc- last Wednwday.
The nll-evactiee meeting lli 

.Myer. w a r  relocation 
ithorily director, fli.tlv re

fused the reciue.sted addition 
if 70 persons to the striking 
■vacuecs’ force in a nii-.s.sage 

lo Harry l„ S iafford, projocl 
tlirector.

•'IliP iiiillinrlly. ' said Mver's mrji- 
is Iiimiiii.K Us otlllRatloii to

s. by provlclliiR fuel, iind by 
llnjt Miftlclent I\m<K lo employ 

pf•r^onncl actually needed to mnln-
tain -these asrvlccs.."-------- -

liuUU on eundarda 
nieaage to Stafford, Myer 

Insisted on "a fuU dny's work for a 
lull day's pay." and tije center’* 
itandnrd «-hoiir work week.

BlXKr.M Item the strikers and block 
lelegale rcDre.sentatlves had to con- 
slder In today s meetlnK was thiit 
.he WRA. In elfcct. Is leiivlng It

ndry boile. .Mini.
.1(1 thi.-i morning i.n 11- 
legoliated with 178 1)nilcr- 
o have been off the job

oriiing came afler Dillon

whelh< fated 
lundrles. The hos-

Flra
iiffecicd by t

night.
he liiundrle.s Suturday 

John HlEclow, rcpori.v 
only for tlie purix)sr of 

, water pipes. Previously 
water had been alIon'c<l to niii In 
the pipes to prevent frcrilnK. but 
tJils deplclcd tlic water supply to 
suci) an extent iliat there wns not 

:h prc.«ure to keep the water
It hla atlons

:amp,
EI(lit-llour Day

The strlklns evacuees formerly 
worked seven Mx-iind-n-half hour 
days a week, mid under an arrnnnc-
.................... ffect with OiQ nd-

her they work live 
and a half elftht-hour day.s a week. 
■niU entailed a nlRht shift, which

e of tl
the sirlkt 

The worker, hiivc been asked to 
draft a schedule that will get the 
work done under the rules which 
Myer says must be observed.

GOP Expected to 
Set Chicago Site

CHICAGO. Jan. 10 (U.PJ—Repub
lican national commlttecmen met to
day In a serle.? of Informal ••battle” 
discussions preparatory to selecting 
Chicago ai their 1M4 convention 
city tomorrow and setting U)e date 
for the meeilng as of the last week 
In June. '

Harrison E Spangler, ehainnan of 
the GOP national committee, aald 
the Republicans will not make their 
plans with an eye lo what the X>em- 
ocrals wlU do.

"Wc can beat them with any can- 
dldato we name," he said.

Exiled Chief 
Of Lilhiiania 
Dies in Fire

dl«l \ fireexile of Uthuni 
here yc.stcrday.

If the state dcpartmeiit approves.
I}roS'ncloua_Ktll- bo Jaleu£cL.ai tbs. 
Arlington national ccmelcry. per
haps Wedne.sclny, for the duration. 
His bodj- will be shipped, aller the 
war. to Lllhuanla for permanent 
burial, members of hti family said.

Dr. Smetona. who hart been In tlie 
United States since March 10. 1041. 

osphyxlaied In n fire which
:ulfed t only s

Julius. 35. 
llvlnn here since May. 1l)«, Pre
viously he had lived In I’Uisburgh 
and Chlengo.

HLi wife. Sophie, their son. Julius 
and hU wife, Dlnite. ami tlielr two 
small sons, and Albert Undque.st, 
a friend of the family. cscn|H-tl in
jury. Dr. Smc'Uina was siifloeiiled 
after he rrturned to his bedroom 
during the {Ire lo obtain a liir-llned 
overcoat to cover his head.

Dr. Smetona, Iwlce cho'fii presl-

occupled 11. He came lo llie United 
States via Gfrniany, HwiUcrland. 
Portugal and ArKcntlna.

Navy Muster-out 
Problem Studied

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10(J.P>-Thc 
na%7 has started a preUmlnsry study 
of tlie problems that must be met 
In providing for onlcrly and rlflclent 
demoblllzutlou of naval (xr̂ omiel at 
the end of the war, It was learned 
today.

Tlie survey, oiwned last month by 
the bureau of naval iwrsonnel, will 
be lnteRrate<l with those of other 
branches of the aimed forces as welt 
as oUier federal agencies to provide 
a general, national approach lo the 
compUcatcd proceis of demoblllza- 
ilon.

Death Toll 67 in 
Patrol Ship Loss

CAPE MAY. N. J.. Jan. ID («>- 
Thirty-seven more bodlw of victims 
of the collUion of a nnvy patrol 
boat and a merchant ve.sscl CO miles 
southeast of Cape May Thursday 
night have been recovered. It was 
learned today, bringing the total of 
known dead to 67.

159 Women Put on Jury Master List 
But Have Fifteen Days to Reply ‘No’

Names of 189 wwien In Twin Palls 
junly are on Uie masUr list of IS44 

district court Jurora approved here 
Monday by the board ot commls- 
Blonen,

It's the tint time In county his
tory that women have been on the 
district court ventre list although 
some women Juroni served In pro- 
‘•ate court several .decades ago.

The IBM Juror lineup shows that....-- ------J5J

But, unless forecasts ot 'eounty of
ficials go far astray. th» male names 
will outnumber those of women bj' 
a conilderable total after 16 days 
have elapsed. Under the women ..—

---the ladles have IS days from
the date of Iheir reglitered maU no
tice to advise Oourt Clerk C. A. 
Dulles tha( they don't want to serve.
.They neednt glvo-any reason-

all they must do Is file a refusal by 
letter or In person with Bulles. The 
leglsisiure made that their priv
ilege. a privilege not extended to 
male members of the district court 
venire. "Simply state that you de
cline If that is your desire,” saj's 
the lelur Mr. Bullcs wiu send to the 
1B9 women Tuesday or Wednesday.

The fuU Jury list for 1844 shows 
303 names as of Monday but t»-ex- 
peeled to shrink to about 2i 0, If some, 
official gueuea about the ladles an  
right, or 37S, If other more optimistic 
forecasts prove correct.

Ihe feminine Jury law, which al
ready U cosUng the county about 
tlflOO for remodeling of the third 
floor of the courthouse, will cost an 
additional US for poati«e and reg- 
lsti7 Id notUylos the women. Men 
won^ receive noUce since tliey don't 
have the IS-daj' refusal privilege.

-....... ....... ..........................wiU
liavo tliree lenns Instead of Jive be
cause the usual spring and fall 
terms hove been eliminated. Need 
for farm workers in tliose periods, 
and Uie fact Oiai court business has 
been llghUr In wartime, allowed the 
reduction. As a result, only three 
venires will be called from the 1D44 
master list and most of the Jurors 
wlU never see action.

The full 1014 list as approved 
Monday:

Twin ■•••1U No. I—D»M i. Konir«, 
-Jhn W. R̂ hiffrr. Taxkr II. CUrk.

' Ain. V«rnm listen. Un. Hartuerll* l*ow* 
»lt. Urfc C. 0. Stack. Mr.. Gr.ct 0. Et-

tII5‘ No'*a-D. n. n,.
■nilcn. U. B, WhlUlr.rT;-S<.-n.-Cu,™i?n. 

4 M r*c* X. Mum i>

Reds Race to Close Nazis’ 
Escape Line From Dnieper

F D R I f lS E N D IM  
1 0  M S ;  PLANS 
LAIERBROADCAS

.Mr. Hwicren arniigcri u lale 
ttftcrntKin fonfcrcnce today with 
corigres.Moiinl lenders—Vice Presi
dent Wiilliice, Bpvakcr Rayburn. 
Sennte Majority Leader Darkley ajid 
Housu Majority Leader McCormack.

After formalities of ihe noon 
meeting of the 78th's sccond session, 
the President wn.̂  cxpeclcd to dis
cuss-wlih them, tlie-buslne».^_nhead. 
of the new Bc.s3lon. which Is con- 
fronlpd with a pair of Icglslallve 
dfiidllnM iind a number of oUier 
pro ocn

1-. influenrji—Mr. Roo^ev  ̂
PinK all his enKi.nemem.s ti 
the White House [iropt

•HI bi' submitted U

nmmllt)

Islut
iilnlsle

credit
them
Just before tlic 

hollcliiy recc&̂ extended tlie life of 
CCC until that dale. 

lA iui than tw»-woe|cs later, by 
[nrch. n decblon must be reached 

(CnUA.ti .n P.t< 1. c.lni.1. »

GRESS OPENS; 
GOP PLANS FIGHI

WAsnmaTON. Jan. 10 (u.ra — 
sccond session of the TSth congres.̂ . 
faced wlUi momentous problem-s of

Inury to receiving 
til's nth annual 

state of tlie union message tomor-

Meanwhile It was Indicated that 
the Flratfgy that acnalo Republicans 
wUI employ in Ihls electlon-year 
sewilon moy be decldetl at a party 
conference scheduled for Wedncs- 
day.

The meeting was called to fill the 
p<vits of conference chairman and 
party wlilp, vacant since 1035. It 
may bring a showdown between the 
GOP old guard and Republican 
freshmen.

The Luue was brought into the 
open by freshmen who feel Uiat 
tlic party has a good chance to win 
control of tho senate in next fall's 
election If it will attack the new deal 
with vigor Bl every possible oppor
tunity. They are not satisfied, with 
the quiet, solt-spoken leadership of 
acting Minority Lender Sen. Wallace 
H. •White. Jr.. R-. Me.

To meet this challengo the old 
guard has put up this slate for Wed
nesday's meellnn: ror chairman, 
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg. Mich.: 
whip. Sen. Robert A. Taft. O.: sec- 
retnry and acting leader. White.

The freshment are expected to of
fer nn opposition slate. If  ihey do. 
It U certain to bo lopped by some
one who would mUs no opportunity 
to challenge each item of admlnts- 
tmtlon leglslaUon.

FLASHES of
l if e

ESBENTiAL 
NEW YORK, Jan. 10 — Pred 

Kirschboum. Brooklyn truck driver 
who after being clas.slfled 1-A sold 
he didn't tnlnd but that his nine 
clilldren would'obey no one but him, 
was put la a-A.

The reason given for the reclassi
fication: rssential elvlUan aeUvlly.

SUltPRiSe
. WOLF CREEK. Mont.. Jon. lo:- 
Mrs. Dave Botkin surprised a. man 
prowling sround her,home in his 
stockings. He fled, leaving his shoes. 

The next day a man appeared at 
her back door and asked for his 
shoes.

Mrs. BotUn callM police.
H ie  police got th^man. the man 

BOt his shoes-and SO days in Jail.

STA'nSTICS
-MOUNT WAaHXNOTON. Mass, 
Jan. ICi-Ttie (own of Mount Wash
ington—population S7—has reported
its vlt*l itatlsUcs for IW I—-- -
•‘TBey wre—one birth, two deaths, 
30 martlsccs.

ny IIKMIY SIIA1

MOSCOW. Jai 
Kain-st Ibc Pon' 
lock tb(- next t rouiidalHnit

that the four 
aiKl.tailciilnr 
ulin-.̂  first ai 
irhi'ad.H jirobii

ail exit for formidable Germi

reported closinR today 
ad, the fall of which will 
11 forces in the Dnieper

armie.'̂  in the Ukr 
staKnered Gertnat 
la.i faniiiTiR fioiilhv

Nazis Admit Russian 
Push May Decide War

LONDON. .Ian. 10 (U.P.)—Slockbolni di.'̂ patche.s said today 
that official German siioke.snien believed the Russian winter 
offensives wilktiecidu the European war and ncknowledKcd 
that nazi force.H may aljaiidon Rumania, CulRaria, Finlund, 
most of Poland and part of Norway in the next llirec 
month;

(laldliiH
Dnlrpe

A Qenium stalemcnl that Uio 
prwni biitiU'ii 111 lua tJkriiuie luiu 
on the central front will prove

azl spokesn 
he Genna 
abandon n

Kvaeuallona Reporte
Usually reliable sources In Pranci 
ere reported by Madrid lo liave 

nald Uiat the Oermans aheady were 
uuallng all vhelr nilllUn’ depots 
Runtanla's 

arablsn provinces. Many Hungarian 
nits In the area.̂  ako have been 
:nt home. It was said.
Tlie London Sunday Obscn'cr^ 

diplomatic correspondent said that 
tlie Oermans al.̂ io were evacuating 
civilians from Ihe Estonian and Lat
vian coiistnl areas, halting airport 
• i.strucllon work In Estonia and 
:Ioslng shalp oil mines
pliai n Uie

Snow Needed for 
Spring Run-offs

BOISE. Jan. 10 (/7V-A subnormal 
spring nin-off Is expected on Idaho's 

unless a heavy snow Ui
the n r iutur

. . Uie report of J. C. Marr, 
Irrigation engineer for the soil con- 
•rvaUon service, in his flrsl water 
■port of Iho year.
He said Uie accuniuIaUon of snow 
I Uic mounUiln water sheds now is 

much lighter Uian tho average year.

Area Men Named 

To Wildlife Control
BOISE, Jan. 10 (/P»—Tlie Idaho 

fish and game commls-slon met to
day to consider recommendations 
adopted yesterday by the Idaho 
Wildlife federation, al a meeting In 
vhlch Theo. H. Wegener, Boise, was 
elected to his flfUi consecutive term 
IS pre.'ddent.

Directors elected Included W. R. 
Prlebe, Twin Falls; A. D. McMahon. 
Jerome, and R. H. Parrish. Burley.

1APS11GHI1ING 
PACIFIC DEFENSE
Uy .MOItKIE LANDHUF.RO 

A.^^oflatrd rrcu War Editor
Rrihiri.s from nihed liendqiiiirle

beau. 

both li

aubborn fight.
; the comrwirath, 
Ing the original 
lean lroo[«
1 enemy lint

... . . Brlt- 
_ if Japanese resist

ance .iluwKi Uie Australian advance 
up tlic north coast ot.Ncw-4utnca,- 

Ald Uefensca Tlghlei 
In the air, loo. tho n'PPonese 

Uirew In heavy IntercepUon forces 
In an attempt to beat off the knock
out blows aimed al Ihelr positions, 
but allied filers more than held 
Uiclr own In fierce sky battles.

Tliese developments provided 
timely emphasis tor the words of 
SoL-W»rrf4x. JAClcic.atmy. ̂ eocsil. 
sUff expert on Japan, who told 
Psclflo coait war conference at L 
Angeles that Japan's army Is strong
er tlian ever and that, de. p̂lie heavy 
lo.wes. It has more ptanes th 
Uie outbreak of the war.

Oen. MacArthur'a week-end 
munlqiie lold firm of a marine drive 
Inland from Borgen bay east of Cape 
Gloucester. Î ew Briloln. In the face 
of JaiKinese machlncRun fire, and 

dLiclosed the leaUiemccks had 
janlied to resume their atuck 

rrlda:

cbmmunlque reported 
fighting wlUi Soviet rccon- 
ince troops west of Sarny In 
)uter fringes of the Pripet 

marches, indicating Uiat Russian 
patrols had puslied beyond the key 
raU JuncUon 30 miles inside old 
Joland).

Tlie Rus.ilftns who captured Ivan-— 
vka and Annhiskaya beyond fallen 

Klrcu’ograd yc.iterdny now were re
ed racing In against Pomosh- 
I, some 20 miles to Uie south-

Escape Jlenaeed
om Pomoslinaya a lateral line 
idies off from tiie Kirovograd- 

Odessa railroad to Join Uie Odessa- 
Warnaw road at Blraula. Wlien Uie 
key Junclloa wlUiln reach of Uie 
onrushing Soviets Is theirs, the only 
line of fUght from Uie Krivol Rog. 
Nikolaev, ond Kherson regions wlU 
■ 5 the railway running northwest 

om Odtssa,
The Oerman e.scape artery Uke- 
tse was menaced by a Vatutin ad- 
ince Uirough Obodnoye, only 28 
illes short of It.
With the railroads cut, Uie only 

way of parUal salvation for the naett 
la-Uie bend will be a laborious push 
sver the precarious roads linking 
Lhe southern tncralne wlth souUiem 
Bessarabia.

New A______
Tlie new Tlctori(i;| 

proaclics to P 
ed by Gen. Ii ... 
tTkralnlan amiy. 1 
dloa Y.- Mallr-'

t nil
Tlie Americana who Invaded 

i-eslem tip of Uie big Island Dec. 36 
ailed 200 more Japanese and reach, 
•d hill 660. an artillery obscrvaUor 
»lnt one and three-quarters mile; 
oulh of Slllmatl point. Allied plane:, 
lathed al enemy forward positions 

lUi 58 tons ot bombs.
Activity on Arawe (lenlnsula oi 
le southwest coast of New Dritali 
as confined to patrol Bklrmlshc- 
id an aerial assault which wlpied 
It one Japane-se-held village. Bu 

It became known that Umllngali 
■lIlaKe and the unserviceable Ara 
ve airstrip, captured by Amcrlcai. 
Iroops boon afler Uley landed Dec. 
15. had been regained by Uie enem 
In a four-mile advance toward Ui 
coasu

Hopkins in Hospital
WASHINOION, Jan. 10 m  — 

Harry L. Hopkins. Intimate friend 
and advL'er of Pre.<Ident Roosevelt, 
is In Naval hospital suffering from 
influenra.

Fast Talldiig Yank Fools 19 

Nazi Troops Into Surrender
By KENNETH L. DIXON 

Wl-ni THE AEP ON THE ITAL
IAN FRONT. Jan. 9 (Delayed) t/P,— 
Pvt. Dllly Miller. 31. a fa.'l-talklng 
doughboy from Peoria. HI.. -hood
winked a Oerman lieutenant and 18 
enlisted men Into believing they 
wTre surrounded and then marched 
them single-handed lo capUvlty 
across COO yards of no man's land.

Miller pulled off the exploit when 
he went Into action for the first 
time Thursday night as his com 
pany atUcked a hlU in the San Vlt 
tore area. Surrounded by M Oer
mans while he and a lew comrades 
were taking some wounded and 
prisoners lo the rear, Billy and his 
mates had to surrender.

Spent Nlfht In Cai 
A platton of 19 Germans look 

charge of Billy. In  a tunneled-out 
cave where they put up for the 
night, the Jerries started talking 
about taking him back to a prlsoi 
camp. The lieutenant, who spokt 
English, told him what they wer* 
saying.

“YouH never make it." said Billy. 
He knew he was at least a quarter 
of jt mile In front of his own " 
but ho added, “we've got your 
rounded. Ustcn!"

Ounflre crackled outside, echoing 
In the cave. They spent tho night 
there. ■

Next tilght the fighting was 
teirUie, so'the' Oerman platoon 
moved only a short dlstanee farther 

ima Lime to a farmhouse In 
V '

valley behlnd«the hlU. They drank 
some wine and found some bread, 
-but you could hardly stick a knife 
Into It,” Billy said later.

Asked -About Dread 
They asked him If American 

bread was that hard.
"Oh. no.' said Billy. "American 

bread is all fresh and soH.”
The Oermans looked at one an̂  

other.
Next day. the tall German lleU' 

tenant insisted that the time hac 
come to try to contact other Oer. 
man outfits. A.i they talked. Billy 
looked out the window.

On a distant hill paralleling thi 
valley he saw troops moving, i t  va: 
worth a gamble.

"I tell you we've got this place 
surrounded," he said. •'Come outside 
and I'll show you."

Feinted to Troops 
Billy pointed to the movement 

the hlU. Hie lieutenant ' sUpi 
Uck Inside, talked to his men a n 
ment, then came back to Billy, un
buckled his pistol belt and handed 
It to him.
-*You-are-not-ourprlsoners-nowi 

he said. are your prisoners."
80 back across no man's land, th* 

-flve-foot. flve-lnclf doughboy led the 
column of prisoners Walking up to 
his lines, ho turned them In, togeth
er wllh seven Oerman'automatics, 
nine .bthoeuUrs »od. one nuchlne 
lislol. •. ■ - -

T hn  he headed back to the Unes 
lo rejoin hU ccapony.

iiie miRhl join at any 
buck to the Dnieatcr, 

‘-■̂tward on a HOO-mile 
.hind to menace Sarny 
:omu within 64 mile.s 
irabin.
isl Eieapc Rouln> 
il prospi-ctlve strategic vlc- 
Jie capture of PomOdlinaya. 
;h a lateral railroad angles 
Uie Ode.̂ sa-Wâ aaw trunk 
iLst two roulos of flight for 

■ ■ ■ ■ nails

ixx'kct
s posfUt s In L

i;krattU...._____,,
strike *estwartf;tt 
disintegrating C

The four S ..........  _..
pected to synchronize ItreslsUble 
drives soon to clear the Oermans 
from tho Ukraine.

-anguard already was 
wlUiIn 70 miles of a Junction wlUi 
Konev's army. TTielr JuncUoa prom- 

Irap lens of Uiousands of 
Oermaiis in a Dnieper pocket and 

way for a push over the 
old Rumanian border.

HEARING ON RAIL

WASHINOTON. Jan. 10 0IJ9 — 
The Uilrd emergency board assigned 
U> the non-opcniUng railway em
ployes wage case postponed lU hear
ing today unUl 2 p. m. Tliursday at 
Uie request of the IS unions which 
ought the conUnuance because 
iclr counsel. Donald ti. RIchberg. 
as absent from Waslilngton. 
Frank L. Mulholland. a union at- 

tomey. told the board at the ab
breviated session Uiat the unions 
md the carriers might agree on a 
lUilenient of facts in Uielr 18- 
monUi dt^pute.

Jacob Aronson, management 
spokesman, challenged the state
ment but Uie Issue was not further 
discussed.

Leadem of tliree operating unions 
meanwhile considered their next 
move from settling their pay dispute. 
Their failure to agree to arbitration 
of the dispute by President Roose
velt resulted In gmemment seizure 
of Uie raUroads.

The emergency board named to 
consider the non-operaUng wage de- 
- ,nds was re-esUbllshed by Presl- 

it  BooMvelt last week. It prev
iously had awarded wage Increases 
If  four to ten cents an hour.

Tokyo Admits U.S. |
Leads War Output I

By UniUd Pros k
The Tokyo radio, In a surprising- Is

ly frank broadcast heard by the ^  
tJnlted Press in San Francisco, ad-
mltled today that Uae'Dnlted States i • 
"is now aitd will eonUnue produc- .
Ing at least 10 times as many tanks, '
guns, ships, planes, and munlUona \‘
as we Japanese can." ' f'

Hie broadcast said the United i'
NaUons how were using ■‘over-' -
whelming forces” against the Jap«- |
nese and ««mmented: ’ ' ' Si

* ^ 6  Japanese want to Jmow. can T
the Onlted States keep this up r j J

New Jet Plane 
Can Also Cook

LONDON, Jaa>:10 -<IU» —,Hie j

in addition to otherlhit 
in blRls flylns too ‘
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1C nmlfy. Mr*, nalley 
iiiu iiicir anuKlncr, Judy, have re- 
:\irncd to S.ilt Lflkc City after 
aptndiHR 10 diiyg wltli Mr. and Mra. 
S. W. nslley. Twin r'nlla. Bergeant 
Uollry tA aifltloncrl nt Keurtu, UCali.

KurloUfli (Her
Ski. nirli:inl York, son of Mr. und 

h,ir;i s York, Tuln Pult. who
__  liuine ail A Iwo-wecK fur-
lousli trom ihf urniy ba.sc iit Mld- 

Iltld. Ti-j;., ItBVPK Moiidiiy. Jun. 
10, for the Tfxii!, iilr Jleld.

Woman Dies While 
Visiting Daugliter

Coniiiit. r«« i fl-II.'.
Bom Feb, 8, 18M). in SmllhllfW. 

Ut<U>. xhe hod lived there nil her lift 
Slie had Wen vlsltWR Mrs. Coiian 
lor the pnJit 13 weelui.

Mti. UlUyurd Is *mivcd by four 
'dMilthlm, Mr*. Henry MtCiftcktn. 
Smlthlleld. and Mr*. aeorgB H. Slg- 

•• Tlst, Mrs, Etliel H. Cottaiil and Mr». 
LewU Uopold. oU of Twin FMU: II 
grandclillilren; ono gr«»t (rr»nd5on: 
fwo •brothtw, WHllnm MenlH tmd 
Wftrrcn Merrill, both of Lorenro. 
Idn., And tm  sisters. Mrn. Bnrbari 
Hftukc. Lorenzo, niid Mr*. Trumai 
Lwe, nigby. Ida.

The body Ttlll be shipped We1lnt^ 
day from the White mortuary t̂  
Logan. Utali,

Ourlnl will be In the t>mlttifleld 
ceinetcry be.ilde the stave of her 
huabonrt, John P. HlilyoitS, ■who 

' died In I03&.

Burley Man Again 
Heads Farm Group
POCATELLO. Jan. 10 WV-J. N, 

Dayley. Durley, Ida., heads the Ida- 
ho Fsrm Bureau leaei»Vlon lor his 
fourth alrslglit t*rm.

Other oHleers, elected Satitfday 
night, Include: Flrit vlce-preiident, 
E. P. Ziegler. Omce; second 

• '.T .F rc
fftniuurer. Harold 
! 'Itfftl represenutlve. 
-—-I. pocntello.
_ib Dajley, Ziegler,

.a  t n i  Ben A. Mee>:.
Btlur. Kolbrouki J. 

M j'W .lI. Jcn»en. Ty- 
'hec; ErldSun(I4u|«tanlJ. S. Gard
ner, fllaeltfo(»ls;*)hn O. Call, nigby; 
Ilulon H  'Beui, Malad, and Mrs. 
Harold B.' Lowe. Orflce. who also 
heads the AAMclated Women of Uie 
Idaho Farm Bureau federation.

Debates on New 
Taxes Scheduled

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (UW-Th# 
senate will be^n debiite on the pend
ing 13.375.000,000 tax bill Uib wecic 
witli Indlcntloiu that the propo«ed 
amendments to the war contracts 
renegotlatloo law will preclpiutt« 
long debate.

Oppoaltlfin to the propo«<l rn 
goUatlon amendment.*! will be led . 
a minority of Uie senate finance 
commlltM which claimed In a mi
nority report la&t week Uiat they 
would breed a crop of war mllllcti' 
alres.

CliftJnnan Waiter P. George. D.. 
Oa, Dt the senate finance commit* 
(ee said lie planned no changes In 
the renegoUotlon omendmenta. m - 
tertlng t^al the revisions were noc> 
esinry to make operation of the law

VEflETABl.K?.

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were avail' 
able at Uic Twin Pnllg county gen
eral hospital Mondv.

ADMITTED 
W. W. Henderson, Ann EUtabelJj 

Coiberi and Mrs. Mary Orajr, all ol 
Twin Falls: Olln Martin and Mr*. 
K. D. MeCammon, Kimberly; Mrs. 
G. 8. Buckendorf. Buhl, and H. J.

..Armstrong, Filer.
DIBAUSSED '

Mlw UUlan GraybUI. &lri. George 
Wonacott, James Hollon, W. C. 
Hiunphrty. Mtt. OrvWle reaTttm, 
Charlei Stiernian and Howard Reed, 
ali or Twin Palls; Barbara Iverson 
and John Kelly, both ot Kimberly: 
J.tre. John Senecal and Mrs. Jerry 
NorrU and toushVti, t*th ol FUfr: 
Duane JlathBua and Mn. Coy Dra
per. both or BuhL

WEATHER

Keep Vie Wliite Flag 
of Saittv flying

,N6v S I ' dapt ioithout a

MTATS, BUTTER. CHEESE. 
OILS, PATS — Book tiirce brown 
stuffipa n, 8 and T vMlrt VhTminh Sm\.' 
29. Spare stamp No. 3 In book four 
good for live polnta worth of frcjl* 
pork and all sausage tnrougli Jan. 
J6. (Stores ln»tnict*d-W slvt two 
brown polnia per one pound ol &al- 
vagcd fatj turiir ' '

p R u r r a  a
CANNFJ>-arcM........ .
In book four valid through Jan. 20. 
BlnmDs a . n iincl J vaUrt UwoMiiU 
Feb. 30.

SUGAR—Stamp JO In book^ goml 
for five pounds through Jan. "  
Stamp No. 30 in book 1 vaUd Jar 
for live pounds.

SIfOES-Stainp la In book 1 and 
stamp No. 1 in "airplane ' shi ' ' 

itlon book 3 ef/ecUve Indefli , 
QASOLINE — D-A coupons B«'d 

lor tliree gallon* through Onn. 3i; 
B and C coupons good for tlirec gat 
Ions until exhausted. New supple
mentary B-3 and C-2 gasoline cou
pons are good for five gallons every
where until used._________

Canal Company to 
Select Directors

HOLLISTER. Jan. 10—Tlie 
iia] meeting of Salmon Hlv« 
tl fomptuiy *tf)cichnlclcr» convened 
:rp at 1 p. m. today, 
principal Item'' on the schi'ctvilc .. 

bumni'M were election of dlrector.i 
and voting on a propo«ftl to inak' 
the life of the corporation "jwrpet 
uaJ" liutead of 50 years.

Director* of the coinpony, all of 
whoec tennj expire, arc T. J. Doug- 
la.i. Twin Falls, president: Ed Fas- 
loor, Amslerdiun. first vice-presl- 
dent: Harold Johnson. Twin Falls 
second vice-president; Victor W. 
Nelson, T*-in Falla; and Barney 
aiavln, Twin Falls.

Approximately 300 stocUioldi 
were expected to attend the met 
Ing, U '»■»» iaid by W. M. McDaniels,

Fred f. I’ovcy. Jlulk-y 
VP), TuUi rails i.ttoni.
Kiitlilerii Povcy, who l.i 
Twin Falls high school. Thirteen 
grandchildren nLso survive.

Piuirral .mtvIco.s will be under di
rection of tlio nisltlK Stiir lodge, Tlie

Mrs. Lumper, 36, 
Shoshone, Passes

SHOSHONE, Jan. iO- T’r*. Ger
ald Lumper, about 36. died Sunday 
tvenlng al the Ooodlng licepllal' ‘ 
lowing a Iiean attack. She 
t^en  to Uie liospltnl at Gooding 
Saturday. ,

Mrs. Lumper had been abslstlng 
In the »utllM)r'» oltvce »\ Bhoshone 
before she was suicken Saturday, 
Surviving her I# her husband, Ger
ald Lumper. noA’ In training at the 
U. S. naval station a^ Farragut.

Surviving relaUves are >Ir*. Lum
per'* father. Peny Harris, Hlioihone, 
and the /ollowlng brothers and sU- 
ten: Mrs. Roaka Stoner and Mn. 
Qva Schuppenlcs, Shoshone; M 
nella M. Harris. Los Angeles; Hi 
old P. Harris, Carey, ond First 6«t, 
H. Horrls. somewhere In Indlo.

Funeral arronBcnients are pend
ing arrival of her husband.

A. R. Lincoln, 28, 
111 Few Days, Dies

Albert nichard Lincoln, 38. Pller. 
died of Bright's dlsease-at S:30 p, 
m. Sunday at the Twin Falls county 
hosplul alter only a rew day*’ Ul-

Born Nov. 6.1915, In nisr, he 
the #on of Mr. and Mrs, B. V, Lin- 
ooln. Filer.

Re Is survived by his parents, hU 
malertval grandwothtr. Mrs. Care- 
Uno Cllrer: three elalers, Mrs. Ar
lene Oilman, porUund. Ore.: Mr*. 
Ida WlUon and Mrs. Velma White, 
both of Twin Pulls, and one brother. 
Wayne Unwin, PUer.

Tlie body rest* at the While mor
tuary pending luneral arrangement*.

CASTIEFORD

Cablegrami were received recently 
by Mrs. Leo Senftca and the H. A. 
Benften ramUy from Leo Scnftea, 
who 1* aomewhere In the Paclflo.
~Ura. Oracle Slnyon ha« received 

word that her aon. Bob KlnyoQ. 
aeaman seeood daas. hai been tnu-ji- 
terred Iran the ParrafUt naral 
trftlnlflf tcbool to San Dlcgo. CoUr.. 
where he tUI b« In the mtdlcal 
COHM.

Mr*. Mary Leaper hoi reeelred 
word that her husband. Bob l<e^)er, 
haa been promoted (o aerseanu .

MONErpLOAN

rABH '* OITT rSOrSBTT

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
FHONB 2 0 1  

: t t t  SbMlWM Bl. E ut

L.D.S. Churchman 
Passes at Burley

aURUEY, Jan, 10-E<lward V. 
Pa.:kham, M. died Sunday afternoon 
III thr CottaKo hospltiil nfler an 18- 
diiy siege of jiiieunionla. He was 
tlie UuiUaiuI of Mr&. EsUUa J. Pack- 
hain, 350 north Oriental, Burley,

many years, wa.-. ii proiiiliient mem
ber of the L, D. S. church, and a 
metnbct of Qve ciuormis ot sevenllc.s 
of Uie Burley Atake, He »-«». born 
Jan. 25, 1830. at OKdcn, Utah,

III addition to Ills wife. Mr. Pai-k- 
huin Is .sun-lvcci by a son, Illclmrrt 
E. PatkUanv, Burlvy, n.
Mr#. Sall> Mun’hy. Osdeii; five 
brotliers, William Packliam. Fair
field, Henry Piickhani. OgUen. and 
George U. Packhitm. Acequla; a 
liall-UtoU^vr. William A. sirvn^oi^. 
RiilHTt: Ihroe .slstrrs, Mrs. Elinlly 
DiiM:,. Uilllcrt. Mrs. Ueulla I'li 

Mrs. l.ucy Uai

Twin Falls News in Brief

TVetk-Enil GottU 
Mr. and Mr*. U W. Anderson, 

Gooding WMk-end giiê

famllj-.

Sunday Gueft*
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Brown. Twin 

Piills, were tlinner guests Sunday at 
tiie home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnoltl ' 
Tannlcr, Buiil.

aum la Oakland
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bishop au< 

Mias Fern BaiSey have retimied t- 
Oakland. Calif., after spending the 
holidays with Mr. and Mn. S. W. 
BaUey. Twin Fall*.

Speaker Here 
At the weekly open meeUng of i 

Townsend club No. < In the probate ' 
court rooms Tuesday, R. C. Taylor, } 
Boise, newly appointed Town*end < 
representative from Idaho, will be ' 
guest speaker. The meeting will b 
gin at 7:30 p. m.

EnlUU In Navy 
Oerala CJeve Fisher, who liad ) 

been working In Twin Polls, applied | 
lor enlbunent In the navy o‘ "  - ' 
local recruiting station Jan. 7. .. _ 
was sworh In Saturday at Boise. His 
mother. Mn. L« Rue Fliher, live* at 
Davenport, Wash.

Father Die*
Mrs. Wallace Bond, Twin Palla, 

wan called to Loe Angeles by Uie 
death of her father. Milton E. 
ShanU. 70, who died Friday after
noon of apoplexy at a hosplul in 

Angeles. Burial wa* held Mon
day. .Mr. 6hant2 was a Scrmi 
cago resident.

Fenden DamagM
Cars driven by Winfred Roswall, 

420 Fifth avenue north, and Eddls 
Lammer3, 031 Main avenue east, 
coWtled Sunday at the Intersectloi 
of Main avenue and Fourth *treet 
north. Penders were damaged 
both machines, said the police

unrwaniijurea.---

Hell-diving^

, Hi'iitlrlck.«. ha.1 ri 
turned from I'rlma. Ida., after vLsl' 

:her. G. A. Rock, and hi 
lirolhers. She al.-o visited Mr. an .

, , .McFarland. Boise. Mrs. 
.McFarland Ma.i thr former Miss 
Peggy Hendrick.i. __

Furtoufli
Ic Jamf' Shulers of the ROth In- 
try. Ci'mp Hale. Colo., airlvo; 

Monrtiiy on H-<1ay lurlough to visit 
- - ind Mrs. George D, 

ilM) Ko to Berkeley, 
Calif, to visll his broUier. BnMgr 

13. .Savlers. a member Ot the 
Ial/irft[ory re.-earcli imU No. 
nlvrrMt.y of Callfo,;

lllnhs
Mr and M̂ .̂ 1. L. Huiuen,
[•'alH. a .. . ___
Id Mr.' Lari I„ Feckner. 
a riiuiRhleT-. lo Mr, oTid Mra.
. Ni.icuso. Tam Falls, ...........

Hr. and Mrs, Melvin 
I sun, all bom Jan. 
Falls county general 

ht»plla\ materially home.

World Cltlienshlp 
Mn. C. H. Krengel will be guest

lli tl.li ' 
v.DTlit rltUrnshlp commllUc 
iii<-rtli>k-s 10 bo held at fl p. n..
Ua>, Jiiu. 11. at tlip nrst Pr<•̂ l>yl' 
rian church parlor.s In Twin Pai: 
She will discuss the economic and 
llnunclal acu ol national govem- 
mrnts and tJielr Intrrnatlonal rcpcr. 
cuaslon.s.

Provo, U 
Ogden,

V.11I I; . teia Hi 2 
’’cdiiciday iil the Uurley L. 

u. a. tal)ernaclc.,J#fh Ulalioii John 
Holj’oak orfltlalliiK. and burial In 
Ihf RuiH'i t coim.'H:ry under the di
rection ol llie Uinley tiineral home. 
Friendj in Duiley iimy view the body 
Ht the Hurley funeral 
Tuesday noon tIU time

Pilot of Fighter 
Aircraft Missing

HURLEY. Jan. 10—t>ui. Arn
old Larson. 21. pilot of a P-38 fight
er plane, la niLislng In artlon In tin 
Eui-ope»u tlx-ater. iircnrduin to won 
received from the war deparum-n 

who live three mlU-:
luthwi irley.
Born nt Burley April 23. 1022 

Lieutenant Lar.son attended thi 
Utoh Stale Agricultural college n 

Utah, ntier Uto Rtsidua l̂ou 
from Burley high school. Ho e: 

•"- -• - Sept.listed li
n.l w .1 Wll

llams field, Arlz., Inst July 3fl, nfl. 
tecelvln* ttalntuR nV Santa Ann, 
TXilore and Lemoore, Cnilf..

Lieutenant Lnrson was Inunc ort 
Irave last July 30. and had been In 
England only about six weeks at tl 
ita t t%t was rtvwted mlsslnt.

Max and Marie Larson. IJurlc 
school student*, are brother and sis
ter of the mla.ilng pilot.

Ice Show Yields 
$400 to Red Cross

HAZELTON. Jan. Ift-Oross te- 
celpt* for the Red Cross jkallng 
show held nt Wilson loke Sunday, 
amounted to more than $400. Bert 
Havens, chairman of the benefit, nn- 
noimcctl Mondaj’. Reporting Uial 
approximately liKJO attended the 
allow, he aald that Hazellon v 
"highly plea*ctl" over the results 
Uie benefit.

The Moedl aUtccv. formef skaUtvts 
Stan from Sun Volley, gave their 
talent Ute Sat tho Hawlton event.

CASHi for your

EGGS
Llretleek A Poultry 

CARTER’S 
nfDEPETniENT HAIUCET

TURN IT  IN  AT YOUB 
RETAILER’S! '

IDAHO HIDE 
& Tallow Co.

V I IA L iW  STATE 
POWER LINE OPEN
EMMETT, Ida.. Jan. 10 f,rr-W. 

C. OrUtlth, Emmett manager of the 
Jdutw Power compuny. pressed a 
switch ln.1t night and 63,000 voIt« of 
electrical energy 
newly-cnmplclert

o Stlljnl
U was the opening, eight montl« 

ufu-r cotiiiructlon wo* iitarlcd. of a 
line that will supply power to war 
vital mines at Sllbulle and Bonanza, 
replacing use of approximately I.- 
SDOMO gallon* of delsel oll-ftmniolly, 
imwer (onipany oftjclals e.Wlmate.

Under normal conditions the line, 
coathig more than ll.ooo.ooo. -would 

required two year/
llOII. I- jol> • f. done
thiiii half .. .......
ti'inperature.s that ranged as low' as 
41 degrees below zero.

At one tlie Une pawes over
Antimony ridge. BJOO feet above 
6ca level. Obterveri flew in pliineR 
along the route )a't before the open- 
hiR. using binocular.̂  to determine 

InlllnR lites had dnniaBed 
the Installation,

Bradley mine at Stiunlte produces 
large proportli

unpter I the
ptoUuee mnniTy and anilmony.

Company offlclabi said the trnns- 
ml.wlon line Li one ot the longest 
completed In the country tinder wor- 

coiiiiUloiis.

1944 Activities Set 
For Irrigation Area

BURLEY. Jan, lO-The board of 
directors of the Burley Irrigation 
district has reorganlred for a new 
year's activities,

J. W. Bodily was choicn president: 
W.F.RIcheM named vlcc-presldem: 
P, O. Redfleld will again be tlie dls- 
trlct seeretary-treosurer; and all 
other dbtrlct employes were re
tained.

The annual financial audit report 
of Orland C. Bateman was read and 
ipproved lor 1943.

POtlO DANCE JAN. M 
FAinFlEUJ. Jati. 10—The mran- 

tile paralysis drive In Caniaa county 
will open with a big dance here 
Jan. li.

rorpon
Rolwrt W. nile, son of Lloyd Rile, 

H Third avenue eaat. ha* been p 
ioted to n corporal, according 

word received Ifom the New Castle 
Wilmington. ; 

Corporal Illle 1* In the ferrying 
tran.sport. cc 

matid at New Castle.

Walter Perreten 
Called by Death

Walter A. Perreten, 65. Kimberly 
dletl of a blood nllment at 11:45 p, 

TwUi Pall* coun
ty hoeplUI,

Bom March 6, I8M, In Bogard 
Mo., he hiid lived In Kimberly foi 
•'le p<isl 34 yean.

A World war I V.'ienin, he b Mir- 
vived by his wife. Mrs. Nellie Perrc- 
ten; live sisters. .\Jr». Mabel Kerr 
San Fnmclsro; Mrs. Lena Trouii 

nevllle. Mo.; Mrs. Bertha Hock- 
Stewart. la.; Mrs, Anna Miller, 

Wakanrta. Mo., and Mn. Prle<U Mil
ler. Bogartl, Mo., and .MX brother.* 
They are Arnold Perreten. E>enver 
Knwst perreten. Marshall, Mo.; Al
fred Perreten. Tina, Mo.; Paul H. 
Perreten, Hastlngs-on-Hudson,

Carl Perreten and Daniel 
Perreteji, both of Bogard. Mo.

Pitneral service* will be at 3:30 .
I. Tuesday at tho White mortuary 
lapel with Rev. Hennan C, Rice ' 

ficlatliig.
Buriat will be In Sunset memorial 

pnrk.

Collision Damages 
2 Cars, Lamp Post
An estimated 1140 damage was 

done to two car* and a lamp post In 
colllson Sunday night at the In

tersection of Shoshone.and Fourth

ThB collbion occurred when Mr*. 
Eileen W. Stover, 444 Fifth avenue 
north, sought to make a left turn 
off Slioahone onto Fourth avenue 
north at the »onie time that Dale 
E. Budd was paaalnit the tntersec. 
tion; The colIWon with Budd's ca' 

lused the vehicle driven by Mra. 
Stover to strike the lamp post ii 
front of the Methodist church.

Damase to the Stover car wai «  
tlmated at *100. that to the Budd 
machine at tlS. and damage to thi 
lamp po*t was set at »35. No on< 
was Injured, accordlogr to the police 
report.

VIERECK SENTENCE UrHELD 
WASHINOTON, -Jan. 18 WPf— 

Conviction of George Syirester 
VltTtck. ^ho «a» wntenced la»t 
July to one to rive yean tor viola
tion of the foreign agenta registra
tion act. wa* affirmed today by the 
United BUte# court of appeal*.

ATTEND t h e :

4TH ANNUAL WHITE SATIN

Sugar Ball
Auspices oi ibe Etnpioyccs ol. the , 

AmaJffamated Sugar Company

THURSDAY EVE

JANUARY 13
— at the—

RADIO RONDEVOO
........... .M a s fc b y  —

ARLON BASTION’S ORCHESTRA 

AdmUsion <1.110 Tax Included

^  BENEFIT OF THE U. S . 0 . . _ / ^

Sln>h«n«. 0»rB» H. Sl»rl»t..... .
W. L. lt«Ml K IJbJ. Oorollii

*K'rWn.**Ou''il»r

m, CrttfMlm. Kill. MtCl..
rn.lll* J*'” m" Uk* W'' rii"

' V. A. AlilMii. litrnwBd 
rair, Cur A.'RlKhl'.

Duhl No »—»- 
AMrlch. X

8h*»rr. Mm. AllS. 0, C»H». Mr., 
imbrlch. J. W. CI»MnUii<i»r. Ilir-

Cl*r» AUlni. 0«.i

■ ■■

r a ’S:

bl n'o. I—ThoiBM Holme*. W. S. Sim-

.. . .
G JUn.llwn.

£ n m n

of what Japs at 
uaeatii saw wntn 2} sf the nary** 
new Curtin “llelldWen'’ lereamed 
throDgh MiDe $0 wro' and heavy 
flak barraie to leave Rabaal har
bor a Infer •hipt.

plioto above, lanitint bar 
elecle ai dlte bomber r«*r» do 
on -enemy shore."

Seen Today
Couple of Idaho Power fellow* 

forlornly digging Into frozen sol' 
with long Jtcfl rods on Fourth flve- 

;h, where car knocked down
•- llxWt .erW ivntle
,. ..̂ pmg *t fire hj 

iseU ironi billing on slip 
ement. . . Man backing ou 
'ntown gnnige and smacking 
?,! Mgj\. . . lUisband carrvlnj two 

wash board' along .Slain 
Male pede.'trlan wearing Ihe only 
derUy hat .>een hrreabouLs in quite a 
spell. , , clouii.otx'cured moon glv- 
Vtvs lliwSon t)l early dAyllsht 8 
I. m. . , . Fellow. *uf!erlng from 
old, a.'-kliifi t̂ore clcrk for eur muffs, 
.rudginj Dili to trj' another .'tore. . . 
'oiipir uf MPs weiirliitf campaign 
ribbons. . . And Cwintj iwcordcr 
Ch;irlrv Biilirs coinplrtlng niarrlagc 
llceave tur sailor and pretty girl, thci 
*tartlng all over aaaln S5 jeeond;

sailor and anothci 
pttvvy gill roaich in.

Rites in Utah
BURLEV, Jan. lO-The body 

Alonio Sale.̂ biiry, 50. who died 
pneumonia Thursday night ott 
Onion Pacific bus near Strevell. ha.̂  
been taken from the Pa>iie mortu- 
ry to Wanshlp. Utah, for funeral 
•rvlces anil burial Wednesday.
Mrs. Mary E. Olbljons, tbter of 
Ir. Salesbury, arrived from Salt 
ake City Saturday to accomprtny 

the body to Utah.________

Skiing Poor
Snow at Sun Valley Is shallow and 
iisatlsfactoo' for skiing, according 

.5 a carload of eklers frcm'Twln 
Falls who went to Sun Valley Sun
day. A lift was being run at Hailey, 
they said, but until more snow falls.- 
tliey eald It would not be adrlenble 
to attempt mucli skiing.

voting for servicemen at home and 
overseas U one of tlie moat preuing 
problems. BalloU must be printed 
and shipped months aliead of the 
November election, and If the state* 
are to be called upon for enabling 
legUlatlon. their lawmakers must 
have lime to draft and pass the 
necessary bills.

The Pre.sldent's me.'.wge may de
termine whether congress will con
sider anti-strike legblation. wirteiy 
discussed since the govcmmetit seit- 
ed the railroads to avert a tlireaten- 
ed walkout.

Gooding Rites for 
Mrs. Ella Cordell

OOODINO, Jan. 10 -  Funeral 
eervlcea were held for Mr*. Ella May 
Cordell at the ChrUtian church, 
^ v .  H. J. Reynold*. Twin Falls, con
ducted the service, assisted by Rev. 
•A. C. Hartley.

Mu^c Was provided by Mra. C. E. 
Abslilre and Omar Melton. Pallbear- 
er» were E. E. Croathwalle, Georgs 
E. jenkln*. W. J. Ohilnger, C. L, 
Patwrson. MUwn Roberu and P. g. 
Turner. Burial was In Elmwood cttn- 
etery.

3 B. M. Kestler u 
Sons in England

Three sons of Mr, and Mrs. B. M. 
Kestler. route three. Twin Falls, are 
now suUoned with U. 8, army forces 
In England, Newa of Uie safe arrival 
In England of CpI. WlllLun Kestler 
has JuM been received. Corporal 
Kestler writes ttial Uiere U "plenty 
of rain and mud" there.

His brothers, also corporal*, who 
have been In England for soma 
lime, are Ted and Ray KesUer.

At present, Mr, and Mrs. Kestler 
are living at Uyion. Otah.

FDOEK

Miss M u ^ '  Kingsbury. Kania.s 
City. L-S vi^Unjr at the home of her 
MLMn, M«<Wyim-Du«1j.
John D. McKtnky. jtnineCi mate • 

third clBM, *tatloned-»t-Me»*T4rir' 
City. I* spending a brief leave with 
his t»rents, Mr, and Mrs. C.' D. 
McKUiIey, Thi* U his first leave 
home in two years.

Carl I/eonard Is in Waahtngiati, 
D. C.. where he waa called to con
fer with government officials on 
*ugar beet and farm labor problems.

How To Relievê ' 
Bronchitis

Cr«omulsloa relieve* promptly be- 
»u*« It goes right to the scat of the 
tmble 10 hew loosea and expel 
nrm  laden phugm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, t«nder, tn- 
flamed Irronchlal tnucoui mem
brane*. Tell your drunlrt to tell you 
a bottle of Creofflulslon with the un- 
dcrstandlcff you mutt ̂Uce the way It 
quickly allay* the cough or you are 
to hare your money back.

CREOMULSION

CAMELS A R E  PACKED 

TO STAY FRESH EV ER YW H ER E^
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Albion Groups in 
Joint InstallatioiT

Jerome’s Violin 

Class in Recital
JEUOME, Jun. J£̂—A Violin ro- 

cllnl, jiriM'iitctl by |)UpU» ot Prof. 
CitLsiav ci. Klcchlncr At the concliu* 

i.iliili second jtar. gWtn 
FrlUny evenln«. Jan. 7, wUh 
parcnUi and other guMlA a(-

H.-II11IIIK,
Solcciioa’i Included “Mlnuel In O," 

Bcrthovcn; -EslrelUlA," Poncc. and 
•■sur ol Ihe En*V,- Ketwtdy. played 
by MIm enrol Miller; •Two Qul- 
uirf," 0 Ruislon Qypsy nlr. "An- 
dnnW from Uie fifth symphony. 
Tsclinlkowsky, oi«J "Melody In F." 
Bchiibcrt, by the violin cIrm.

Miss liorcno MHlsflP played «ie 
"IrL l̂i WnsherwomftO.” by Lnke; 
'Ln Sorolln." Spanish mtirch, and 
•'Love’s Old Sweet Bong/' were of 
f.T«»l by tlip chu«. Miss Arlene Mill 
Slip nnil MlMHn?.cl Gordon !>lnyed i 
(Uk'I, "llVMr bnviMbe," to\lowe<l by ; 

"O Solp MIq." by MIm MlsiiKi

.S<:h\ll)i'rfs • 'Avr Mivrln" wna n ,e

srii'Clloii Uii
' Hhir .Sjmiiirlcd Diinner."

Mrs KlfClilner. ns. l̂st«l by Mrs 
' I'. Qordon, (.rrvcd refrcjhmunt*.

Returned Seaman 

Tells Experiences
ACEQUIA, Jnn. 10-J. C, McAlb' 

trr, senmiin first cla.y, siwke nt th< 
ri'ccnt Aceqiila acBinc circle meet- 
ijig when llicy held A reception in 
liLs honor.

Sriminn McAlUtcr tnlkrd on hla 
lif<- In ihp niivy from the Ume he 
Ic-ri Sail Franrbro. 15 liionlhs ngo, 
imlll h,' liimlcl 111 N<̂w York City 
lw„ u,iks huo

h, IIIMI bcfiKars of India.
1 (Ii.<]>Ihv<xI a cnllrcdon of sou* 
ilrs fidiii all Uie i>orU he had vis- 
I When his ship had been sunk 
ihc coiisi of India imd ihc crcw 

r uwl bv an EiiRllsh slilp, he serv 
uiih (hM »rHl.ih crew unlU his

••iillimlilK .man McAllMcrs txilk 
Hi-' M'Wlnx rlrrlp MTved refrMh- 
iiit'iil.s lij a lai'Ki' n\im1>i'r nf giiut.v 

*>!■>/■

]U’(i Cross Regional 
Meeting- in Jerome

JKliO.ME. Jan. 10—RCKlonal con- 
Iridicr: ol Ihe American Ked Crc»s 
. Inclucllns Jrroim.-, Cassia.
CanKij, Oi>.«lliiK, Minidoka and 
Twill Kails rouiiiu-s hns been sched- 
Ulrcl fin Jei.iliir, Jon. 12. This li

will brtfln m March..
■v,i’r ijrn f0 i3 0 ir . m.
looms nnil Ouy S. Sin. 
*k1r M llir

will p

local chB|>tei
.• licvii iiTKi'il to be pte.sent n 
nicrtini: and two n'prc.ienintlvc 
1 ilir Pacific area. Iwth ot San 
iclfci). Kill be In attendance.

a  Marian Martin 
Pattern

I

= 9035

TODAY’S PATTEBN 
. PcrfecUon m  to the Jn*t <JeUU 
. . .  thal'i Slip PAttem.903S . . .  with 
iU built-up shoulder straps that 
^u t  -don't slide off . . . lU tUto 
paneU. that tall unoothly. donX ride 
up and arc cut to follow the nstural 
curves of the body. Moke it up In 
nyon or sheer muslin.

Pattern BOa may be onlerid only 
in women's slaa 38. J8, « ,  55. « ,  

- 40.-48. 60 ftUd-62.-Bli* a«.-rt<iulr» 
2!i yards 39>lnch fabric.

Send 8IXTEE.V CENTS In coins 
for this poturti. Write plainly 
SIZE, NAME. AODnEfiS, STTLE 
NUMOEB.

Bend 10c e«tra tor your Mtrtan 
Martin spring Pattern Book. New 
1944 styles. Free bat and handbag 
pattern printed right In book.

Send your order to Tlmes>NeTi. 
Pattern ITeputmenl, Trtn. Falls, 
Idaho.

Calendar
The Bmwood Social club meet- 

Ini has been postponed until fur
ther (loUce.

- ¥ * *
•me sunshine Circle club vlll 

•ctieet, «t 3 p. m. Wednesday. Jan. 13, 
at the home of Mrs. J. L. Hobson, 
nts FUtn avenue east. IVsll call 
rejpons* will be "Current Ev'ents."

*  *
First District Nurws' nssoclallon

lllln' f. Jan.
13, at the homo of Mr*. Jaimes Rey
nolds, 175 HarHson. for election of 
officers.

¥ * *
The Community Ladles’ aid will 
old an annual public dinner foi 

members' famUles and the commun' 
Wednesday nt thi 

na Mr*. O. H, Om'

Oood Will club will meet at 
home ol Mrs. Tlielma Rlgdon at 2:30 
p, m. Wcdnwday, Jan. 12- The pro
gram will be under tliC direction of 
Mrs. Maude Bcri.v:h. Boll call will

d by -
Year llrinK?''

e Nr

lulloiiThe Women's as.w 
Prfsbylcrlan church 
J;30 p. m. Thursday. Jan. 13. In the 
cburcn parlors. A moinrnt of mem- 
orwl will be held at 3 p. m. durlni 
ilie jirayer-Hfe-servlce for the lor 
mef leader. Mrs. Paul Connor.

* ¥■ *
Tlie M«r>- Mariha c/a.« of tlii 

BaiitLst church will meet at 2 p. m 
Wednesday at Uie home of Mrs. M 
0. KuykendaU. 403 Sixth avenue 

It. Instead of at 2 p. m. Tue.sday, 
formerly announced, because of 

the funeral servlets for W. A. Per-

.  ,  .
Hift-nsend club No. 1 win hold a 

pot-ludc supper at 7:30 p. m. Tiics- 
' n tlie Pormera: Ai*to Insurance
___,nny nudltnrluin. Everyone has
been asked to brlnK a covered dlsli. 

»lche.i and table service. Tills 
Is to celebrawi Vht bVHlKlny 

it Dr. F. E. Townsend. 'Hi
e pre.ili r pres

Queen’s Ball Jan. 15 
For Twin Falls W ards

in Fnllii L. D. S. first 
I ward Queen’s ball, lo 
). ni, Saturday, Jan. 1 
It ward recreation hall

made for the

s Cerola Jnrmln n

Grand Matron at 
Richfield Session

RICHFIELD, Jan. ItX-An a 
noon and evcnUiK of lodRc ln.v 
Hon and rites were held by 
Rlchllelrt O- E. S. members wlieci 
the worthy Krann matron, Mrs. Ul- 
linn J. llarton, Winddl. pnld hci 
official visit to the chapter.

Initiation of one candidate, Mr< 
Agues Wilcox, and elcctlon of of' 

iig mcci-lnK
folio 1 by « 1 buf-

Tlie buffet table 
cenlered by an arrunu''ment of red 
IwhKi'tllas and flanked by tall red 
tapers against a bftckground of sil
ver and crv’stal table scrvlcc.
-Qcctlon rc.sulus showrd Mr.s, Ida 

Lemmon, worthy matron; R. J, 
Lemmon, worthy patron; Mrs. Helen 
Story, a-vnoclatc mniron; George B, 
Schwaner, associate patron. Mrs. 
Mary Ross, conductre.vi; Mrs, Ethel 
Conner. a.«oclate conductress, ai ‘ 
Mrs. Priscilla Prldmore, secretarj'.

Mrs. Lemmon, past a-isoclate 
matron, presented Mrs. Barton and 
Mrs, Effle Streltz, retiring worthy 
matron, with rosebud corsages.

Oucits were Mr. and Mrs. Chark- 
Fendleton, members Of tho Sho
shone chapter.I *  * *

Fom.’.Speakers at 
Jerome Club Meet
JEROME. Jan. 10—An Interesting 

and varied program was presented 
for members and guests of Jerome 
Crtle club during ihe orsanlzaMon's 
first meeting of the year.

Two officers, recruiting for all 
corps WACS In this area, were spec
ial speakers. Mrs, Ardeth Smlmmln, 
home service worker for the .*mer- 
Ic&n Red Cross, a\so appeared u  
give details of her work in this 
community. Rev. Paul DcF. Mortl- 
more, evangelist, who is conducting 
a series of meetings here, also spoke. 

*  *  *

Twin Falls Pair to 
Observe Golden Date
Mr. and Mm. Frank Knieger wlU 

celebrate their golden wedding an
niversary Thursday, Jan. 13. with 
an open-house from 3 p. m. to « 
p. nu when friends and nelghbon 
may calL

Married in Nebraska Jan. is. IBM, 
they came to Twin FaUs Jan. 13, 
IBIO. and made their home on a 
^  wtheast of town, where they

' ♦ ¥ ♦

Jerome School Sells 
$8»000 in War Bonds
JEROME, Jon. lO-Binee tho be- 

ginning of thls.Khool year pupil* 
of the Washington school have sold 
a toUl of I9.03S.75 In war stamps 
*nd bonds, It w u announced. this 
week.

In a recent contest Just closed, 
members of the Junior Bed Cross of 
the Khool. who divided themselves 
Into two sides, the “army’  and the 
“navy.” memben of the anny team 
.won toti.tianon.b;.seUi»8-fc U>UI ot 
13.917.10 lo war stamps, and bonds.' 
The oppoalng side sold <1.35045 
worth.

! TTFEWSITEBS
I Addlsr.macidoes, cub registers, 
check writers - '

! ■ B&FAIBED '
txpm mtk — bon 1( ta 4 

OFFICE APFUAMC8 SHOP ' 
4U MAIN ATB. E.

-IVIissV-12

Tills crren-eyed brunetlr. Ml.ts 
CSale i:arpcnter, I'orlUnd, Orr. U 
-.MHb V-12- ol the VnttenUy af 
lilalio. loulhtrn braatli. Hprted by

Mhool. Mlu t'arprnlrr'i photo wi» 
enteretl In the conteit by Appren
tice Seaman James llohnenkamp.

l>cr» of Naomi chaptcr. No, 4. O. E. 
S. and the Cassia lodge No. 14. A, 
•P. and A. M,. held a dinner ond 
Joint installation.

Dinner was served in the chapter 
» th ’by the Eastern Star,
Naotnl chapter held a short jneet- 

Ing. during which memorial services 
were held for Mrs. Mary Lounsbury 
and the charter was draped,

Mrs. Annlo Gray, retiring worUiy 
matron, acted As installing matron 
for tho Eastern 8t*r. assisted by 
Mrs. Gladys Orny, instalUng chop- 
Inln. and Mrs, Iris Woodle, Install
ing marshal.

New Offiern 
Olllcers W’lio took up Uielr nr* 

duties were Mrs. Beulah Pierce, 
worthy matron; WUlls Sears, wor
thy patron; Mrs. Kutiiryn Powor«, 
a-uoclate matron; John D. Chut- 
l>um. aMOclate -patron; Mr*. M»ry 
Neyman, fcecrrlari--, Mrs. Golla Ma- 
■ ney, treasurer; Mr*. Olive Avcrlll. 

ipliiln; Mr .̂ Kathryn Brj-ant, 
•r.ihal; Mrs. Bcisle Amcndft. 
ali; Mrs. EUen DAuner. Rutli: 
s. Francis Parsons, &tlier; Mrs. 

FlorvBC? MuhTOcy, MatUtt.', Mti 
Gladys Gray, Elcctn; Mr*. Irl.' 
Woodle, w-anlcr. and Mr. 7,-U‘

■Ir.i. PIcrrr and the (xisl r 
ew,-| wa-1 Klvcn Mrs. Orny 
iears, n.i retlrlnn worUiy 
Iso was presente,l a K»t. 
Tlie Ma.«)nlc Inslallatloi

Installation for 

Filer Grange Unit
FILER . Jan, lO-Fllfr Grange of- 

flcer.t were liistallcd-ivt a meeting 
Friday. Jnn. 7. with Earl •V.-John- 
son ncllnK as Instnllliig ottlcer and 
Mrs. Clifford Tlionm.. •i.'. Iii.si;illln»' 
mar^hnL

Ni-w officers arc Clliuon Dough, 
cctv. m^su-r; C. P. OUv.:r, ovcisevr 
Mrs Mwiird Sharp, kciurcr; SUin- 
ley Walters, sleward; Jay Cobb, ils 
M̂ .taiil steward; Mr.s, Jnj Cobb, lady 
a/. t̂iiant .steward; Mr.s. Lore 
fJrake. .secretary; n. J. Bjtr.-soli 
ircnMircr-, Mrs. C. V. Oliver, Pci 
moini Mrs. llarlev Wllllnms, Cere." 
Mrs. II, M. Waiker. Flora; Mr 
Oeornc R, Johnson, clWDlaln; Ifar 
Iry .WllllaniR, Biile-kcdpor; Fxlwar

Kiisli:iirlglit. e*ecutlve coaimlttee.

CAEK OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGKtX) PATltl

Uiey an- Koliiit lo be tiurt by th 
nur.ne, or Ihc <loctor, or tjiclr friend; 
they can be maiia«c(l betlrr If they 
ore nllowc<l, iir«ed, lo hrip tlu-n

KCl h It If he ' 1. Anywi
he falls he will be 

more wlllllH! Ul let somrone el.sc try. 
and tits mind -till have been taken 
soinew-tint from hL% iroiiblcs.

If the spllntiT Is In tlie skin, let 
him. If pos-slble, use tlie strrll^cd 
needle or the forceiw to removo 11. 
Help him by hnldlnB the 
tightly. encoiiniKe him, and n 
though It was art ordlnar)- matter 
which he can handle «-tU. Let him 
touch the spot with Uic antlscptlo 
himself.

Tills plan help-! In administering 
medlclnc. Children old enough to 
handle a spoon and a bottle should 
be allwcd lo do bo, provided the 
medicine U not the sort Uiat onlj 
profcsslonnU may use, Young pâ  
tients Joso mast of their terrors 
when Uiey administer simple home 
remedle.i. An Injury Inflicted ' 
oneself if never so keenly felt, i... 
so deeply resented as one Inflicted 
by another.

Tierc are some things somi 
children can do for themselves a|. 
ways and they .-Jiould be ollowetl t< 
do tliem. ond there arc some things 
clilldren cannot do for themselves 
and must suffer Uicm to be done by 
others. No child can pull out his ■ 
'R-ell-set tooth. The dentist n 
take It out for him, Tliat Is unpli 
ant but it has to be done,

A wise yoiini; dentist had a but
ton Installed In the arm of the chair 
and told his young patients to push 
Ihttt button when he hurt too much. 
Tlie moment they touched that but
ton he would stop, Teddy was very 
much afraid of being hurt and 
seemed delighted to know ho could 
stop U-ie hurt by pushing the but
ton. He climbed Into the chair. The 
dentist lifted his drill. The button 
buzzed. He halted and the buzzer 
was still. Tliat happened twice, 
then, as if satisfied, the little boy 
ttlaxtd anti saliJ. "Sow p> ahead. 
I l l signal for a stop If you hurt too 
much." Between taking sips out ot 
the nice Uttle glass and holding his 
finger ready for the button, the Job 
was soon over end nobody hurt.

m i  help, be It, « v « '»  Uttle. In 
time of trouble, relaxes th# child 
and .changes the direction oi _  
thought. tAklflg It away from him
self to something outside his imme> 
dlBte difficulty.

-Business Firms-

In ‘Polio’ Drive

Industrial scrolls wlU be used In 
tho Idaho Infantile paralysis drive 
for the first time this year, said 
Mrf. J. E. Hayes, state chairman. In 
describing plans for the campaign.

These scrolls, which may be or
dered by a county chairman for any 
plant or group of workers in tlie 
county, provide a place for contrib
utors to write their names, and Uie 
scrolls tlicn are sent to President 
Roosevelt,

Beneflt.s scheduled for the drive 
> have been reported to Mrs. 

Hayes Include ba.sketbAll games and 
•estllnK matclie.s. annual onnlver- 
ry -duiice,s, nuctloii sale.s. box 

socials, card parties, teas and other 
functions.

Fifty prr cent of the money ob
tained Uitoiigh Uiese nltalr.-i will re

in ilie county wliere It Is roii- 
trlbuted. and the other hiylf will ko 
to the National FoundnUon for In
fantile Paralysis, Mr». Hayes said.

U. N. Trrry Is T»,ln Falk ro.inty 
lalrmnn In the campaign, and

Clifford E. Berry 

Rites in Gooding

tallhii;

rs. Mac AnlU Johnson, orvan- 
iKt of ttie Nnoml chapter, offered 

uslc for tJie Masons,
.Masonic Heads 

Officers Installed were James 
Ko.’i.'vmnn. worshipful master; Riley 

/. senior warden; lleber Danner, 
Junior wartlen: F. G, Butler, chap
lain: John Hill Hitt, marshal: Jach 

, senior deacon; J. F. Sizemore, 
ar deacon: Fred Ko.s,sniaii. sr  ̂

senior htrward; Fred Ko-i.-anan, Jr7 
ir steward; James .MaJiom-y, 

tylcr; John Chatbuni, treasurer, and 
J. Enrl Powers, feeretarj'.

I ’ll Be Darned,
It IS Leap Year

|i yeai

. r I dat 
:tly today, and seelnf 
In tvt>e reminded me 1 

being reminder 
iderlng what tin 

going to do about all thi 
chasing they’re supposed

Itll all the eligible i

So 1 went down lo Goldwyn s 
dio and took a look at the -IS Go 
wyn Klrls, busy doing added .scenes 
for ’ Up In Amis." and stz«! up

who probnbly knew the iin.iwcrs 
liie quesllnn, ’•How lo Ret ymir mi

"How can a girl get a man 
J0M7" I uskMl her.

•’You tell ME!" she answered.
•'But surely you mast have sc 

advice for the girls this year. L. 
mnnber. there won't b<i another 
leap year until 1018."

She considered.
"Well.'the remalninK aval 

men have far too big a cJiolce, front 
our Mandix>lnt, bo alxJut all I 
ct-commeiid Ix the Io5ce-R5>ptoacl\ 
system. You find a man and crowd 
him into a comer, tylnu him up If 
)x>s:ilblc. Tlicn you clout him 
the head wlUi a blunt liutnmicnt-- 
o blackjack will do—and keep 
clotitlns. Before your arm get* ttced 
he’.s likely to say •yes.'"

"Sound pretty drastic," I 
mented, "What about glamor? What 
about poise? Won’t n lot of poise 
help?"

•'No, personally I prefer mature 
men.^̂  she gagged, and with an an 
Bwcr like that maybe you girls bet
ter figure out your problems your
selves.

¥ ¥ ¥

Dinner and Dancing 
For C.A.P. Members

Forty civil air patrol members and 
guestj! were present ot a dancing 
and dinner party Saturday night at 
the home of Mack Gray. lUck Creek.

The committee In charge of ar- 
ranRemcnts and retrcshments In- 
cdluded Mrs, John Oarrett. Mrs, 
Kfock Gray and Mrs. Harry Harris,

W e ll  P a y  Cash |
for good clolhin? 

and apparel!

We need men̂ s. ladles', chll- 
dren’s clothing—shoes, sweat
ers. suits, dresses. Bring in I 
gtMd. worn apparel for Im- I 
mediate cash!
RICHJL&OfiOS-H

D E N V E R  T ra d in g  P O S T I

★  U S E D  C A R S  ★

___^Btiy-Now-.WhUe-Th«e Is.S till Some Chol«
IMS Olds 0 sedan, must have 

permit to buy 
1041 Ply. sedan, low mllKge, 

hiuittf
1041 Ply. coupe, extra clean 
U40 Chev. sport sHu, food 

tires, radio, beater

1040 Cber. town sedan, several 
to choose from 

• 1939 Ford sedan 
1939 Ftird coupe / 
iBse.'Cher. ooup?, A good.cleaa

1933 ohev. coup#

', BEFORE YOU BUT SEE DS

GLEN G. JENKINS

-—hViri<VfirSpimiw
DOItL. Jan. 10-Final rites for 

Fred C. Spencer were held at the 
liutil Presbyterian church, wlin 
~ ;v. Max Greenlee officiating. Joliii 
... Drown, acting master for tlie Ma- 
st>nic lodge ol Tft-ln Foils, o! whitl> 
■:r. Spencer was a member, prt-sld- 
1 In hU capacity,
Mr. E\eretl Rice, Twin Falls, sang 
solo, accomi^anled by Mrs. Flor- 

ice WU n, who abo played Uie 
preltitle and the |K»iil\iilf.

Honorary lwllb.-nr<T,s were P. M. 
Aldrich, F. T. Parrl.sh and Harold 
r. Hyde, of Duhl, and Robert Hcl- 
frecht and S. H, KayUr. all of •I'-A-ln 
I-'alln. AvUve pnllbearers were Mil
ton I’arfon*. Lloyd Hyrne and JoVin 
Rhodes, all of Uuhl, and Dr. Robert 

H. n.

•lated.
ihe Mn

............... tlie .service coiiductc
vt the ■niompson chni>cl was pro 
zlded by Mrs. J. E. Manuel, Re' 
Kaemmer and Mrs. C. A. Reynolds. 
Pallbearers were Charlia P, B.-ikcr. 
Waller Darling, Harvc Harding. 
Austin Randolph, J. W. Stetnly and 
Elmer Yate.s. Burial was In 
wood cemetery.______________

SHAL 8AIJ:.S CLIMn 
FAfllFIl-XD, Jan. lO-The Chrb 
a.s Neal sale committee reiwrt 

that Cainna county tuts exci'i-<!cd

Last Rites Held

if Twin

Memorial Event 

For Lieut. Boyce
OI.KNNS FERltY. Jar

1040, after which he wiw actl. 
Ktska and In north Africa ai 
Sicily and finally. Italy. He t 
men>ber of a special services

M ATTRESS
IIEDUILDING •  RENOVATING 

KVV.RTON MATTKESS CO. 

n* Second Ave. S. Plione 51-W

j a m i o i -

Mrt. John D’Amlco~pMilnitd. 
re., who has been with her hus- 

band In Mnvsachuselts for the post.
rveral month.s, has come to live 

with her hi.stcr. Mrs. Albert Schauf- 
clberger. in Hailey for tlie diirntlon. 
Private D'Ainlco has btcii trniuifer- 
red to VtrKlnla wlilk Htaff But. 
SctiauferbcrKcr Is in AIilc.1.

Pfc. Robert Miller I? vhltlnK Ills 
ircnt.s. Mr. and Mrs. PrttI Miller, 
1 a 15-day furlounli. Hs romcs from 

the army canlp at Vnncoiivcr. Wash.
Oscar Heckert lllp.l h wiitlon In 

Ihe probate court to l>e ap|Kilnted 
admliil.strator of die estate of 
Adolph W. Heckert. ilrcra,si-d. Tlie 
estate Is estlmaled at 115,000. All 

joined In rrqap.stliit
l>IK>hit It of t

OAKLEY

the enlhtfd re?ervn c

Prisoner of War 
Camp

MnJ, Oni A. F-itwell has returned 
from leave i>pcnt-al his home at 
Scblt.s muff. Neb.

U?ta. J. R. PhRlctt a day ,,
In Ogden.

Licut. P. C. Carle was a business 
visitor In Pociitello._______

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

PARMAC
ELECTRIC
FENCES

Now Avnilnbic nt

ABBOTT'S
133 Shoshone No.

|Phone95-W

if your nose gets

Soedaiized Mt£cation n™ usually to good because
ft - u  M l  V  ,1. Vfl-ut>-nol rellu-vcs congestion, cor-
UtnCAiy luabet Bttathmg rtctsabnomvildryness,m.->kesbreath*

Etwer..lNlflTES RESTFUl SLEEPl

onifiht if youIf you luve a tough tiine scttinK to v*.tho.«ol 
sleep toniglit bei-aiuc tra«icnt con- '>“ u lu Use 
(jestlon fills up your iiokiiikI >-ou luive 
to brcatlie through >-our mouth—a 
few drops of VlCKS VA.TRO.NOL 
up cach iimiril should litlp >xiu in a 
hurryl You cm feel it bring rellcfl

VSCKS

I jiJmz a n d  Cenllemcn! Come RIGHT in nnd sec our GRR.\T 
uf fme-navorai COKFKIiS! People buy cm so fast we liavo 

lo get NEW -suppliea constantly, and so every packaRc is BOUND 
lo be cxtra-frc-sh! You pays yoor money and you takcfl your 
CHOICE of favorite hrnndn! Get the cofTco, HERE at .Safewnv. 
that will make that SECOND cup tnstc even better than tlie first! 
No RATION poinls newieti these dnya. NOW you cun ljuy all you 
WANT! Come right in and buy, TODAYI

Nob HIM Quality Coffee

Coffee

Coffee
r j i ^ ^  Canterbury Black

Tea ” ■’ ° ' 
Sugar ”

O t h e r  Q o o d  V a l u e s  

r„r30c Coffee S lf  ;

lb. jar 2 9 ^  

lb. jar 33/

... lb. W

___ lb. 20/

0 Beet
............10 lb,s.

(Use Stamp No, 20. belore they cxpli 
January I5tli)

23c
26c
69c

I pt. cBCh> .....4 :

iT l l l a  nation (1 pt. ea.) 4 

CANE and MAPLE

Syrup

; 7c 

,38c 
.,39c

,21c

,JL4c
Duchess S r  “"“'"“■24c 
Gum “ ;::^X.®'“':iOc 
Calumet 17c

Tissue f i r " ”,"'15c 
BleaehSr 10c

Wheat Hearts ‘^0^

Rafioned Items ^  Tam.tml, PRODOCT^

Unlirolnl

LardrvS.’T'!;"":...
shortenings"! 
Shortening 5

69c
22c

.70c

’Margarine?uS“ "".28c

’ MargarineS“!'.f!l'L 25c 
.36c

’ Pork & Beans 11c 
’Tomato Juice f J r r r  6c 
' Catsup r o . " ! L _  14c

’ Limas
Caufomli, lAti#

,14c

.15c
Corn 13c
Beets 14c

“’ Soupr"”" '””*’"- ' 9c

STORE HOURS

8:30  A . M . t o  7 P . M .

Dally Indud inE  Saturdoy

Grapefruit

Avacados

ArUona Sweet Juicy
6 /

.... 2 5 /
ORANGES
SunklKl Sweet Juicy

Carrots [Comm;;rcial)....3

Lettuce Mi^liutn 'silo _ 

Yams

___ I. 8c
^ . 1 2 /  

Cauliflower Snôwb?lu!!,-V 15/

Sm m V  Guamteed MCATS

i«Lamblegs
36/

>‘i Prime Rib 

Roast 

29/

Sirloin Steaks 
n Pot Roas 
Ki Sausage 
Ki Sliced Bacon K ”
HI Pork Loin Roast 32 / i 

111 Hams 34j^
(S) nAHS, Tender Skinned, Butt . .

I S i Z
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Psbluhloi Cmnnr.

WlUita *n< EUo

MOUE THAN WK RKAl.IZIv
you (!vcr ruirh yourself on Ihc vec 
iiciil iimllc wia-ii you hlucly Uk- vu 
ils ror clvlilati cooptTailon In the

T U C K E R ’S NA TION AL

! IMkh clllten* who
My their loiig-drfi............
» are drjtlnefl,lo fllsikppolnt........

vate nuncyii maicate tnn thcce wlU
____ be n liig of Alx momiu to two yciw

• -iirr niarkclj will be ready t<

.SlPd li
tJie way 
(II .salv

bonds will pi 
'ar equipment.

■ KCd fnt will give on: 
rcos so niucli of :hl.i

lud many olhe

In the fighting h 
ihi\t . . .  a liuli- I 
may save a soldier' 
comparisons of a similar nuti

Do such appeals aeem Ju.sl a Ilttie lar- 
fetclied; do-liiey leave you with the leollng 
that what you contribute la Juat a drop In 
the bucket and that Uiere Isn't one chance In 

. a million that your efforts will actually ac-
__compUsii—whaU-la-promlsctl-throjiBh. these

slopan.s? ■
Lot's go back to the day.s last fall when 

thousands of school children and many of 
tholr parents turned out en nia.s.sc to save the 
poUUo cro5» ov«rscns," Did r11
this volunteer effort really mean anything to 
the men overseas, or would they have had 
plenty of potatoes, anywoy? Perhaps .some 
of the volunteers were a little skeptical, but 
turned out nevertheless to give the farmers 
a helping hand.

Several days ago. Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Scott 
ol "Twin Falls received a loiter from their son, 
1st. U. William C. Scott, a medical officer In 
the army, attached to o regiment of amphibi
ous engineers, which recently saw heavy ac
tion somewhere In the vicinity of New Guinea.

One thing he emphasized pavUcularSy In 
his letter was to “tell the people at home that 

■ dehydrated Idaho potatoes from Burley land
ed In this place almost as .soon as we did and 
that one Idaho boy. seeing them, knew even 
In the midst of the terrible bamblng that 
everything would now come out all right," 

Then he added this message which should 
answer a 'lot ol the que.sUons lhal come lo 
our minds when wo read all these wartime 
appeals for civilian cooperation: ,

‘•Tell the people that if they scratched ev
ery potato out of the ground at home wltli 

- their flngcfs. the boys here scratched the 
prcclous things back Into the ground to .save 
them from bombs. Tell them thot no mat
ter how hard they worked to produce them, it 
was well worth while so that these splendid 
soldiers could have them now.”

NICE GOING. MR. I’ARUY
VJc ISked the way R. P. Parry expressed 

himself as guest speaker at the first of a 
merles of six world citizenship meetings being 
held in Twin Falls.

Discussing one of the "six pillars of peace," 
the speaker was assigned the Rubjecl that 
peacc must provide the political framework 
for a continuing collaboration of the United 
t^atlons and. In due course, of neutral and 
enemy nations.

It was a topic on which one could easily 
launch Into Idealistic gcneralltlcis couched 
with carefully chosen weasel words, but It 
■was cvitlenl from the beginning that Mr. Par
ry Is no Idealist.

"I am convinced that there can be no Jus
tice without might,” ho told his Hstcners 
without mincing words. “Wc must be realistic, 
for we are dealing now with two of the great
est realists on earth—Joe Stalin and Winston 
Churchill."

Our motives, he argued, are perhaps as 
high, If not higher, than any of the nations 
at wor. We seek no territorial aggrandize
ments—what wc want most to sec Is a Just 
and continuing peace.

"As long as out motives are wlthoul ques- 
- tlon," he asked, "why should we fear what the 

other nations may think about molntalning

It will ho no great magnanimity on out 
. part, he reasoned; to Include nations now our 

enemies in the world framework of peacc or-
1 ganizatlon.
• "We will want them and need them." 

i- That's not the kind of talk our pussy-foot- 
f- Ing censors and propagandists would have us 
, - Indulge In. Even if we think such things they 
: would prefer that we talVi about the flowers 
••that bloom In the spring or something else 

■r 05 beautifully Idealistic.
- We agree with the speaker absolutely.
2 There’s nothing to be gained by kidding oiv- 

selves. This Isn’t penny-nnte. As we’ll find out
Unterjjn,Jt's.a-gajne-for-fltaggerinar3takes="

S i

Rtrcl us for wliat could 
nil liwiory, mllliury ex- 
nnd Oltflciiltlcs of Uie 

c. The Jnp.?, for In-
of cornl lor les.s 

■m on It for hiijie c;
jnit.lalaiiil lifi th

(I width, la Ideol lor f.

Everywhere That ManJtoiUhatj»ambWaffSare-to€<r-

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
. Bunker Hill. W

HONOLULU — Those who h»ve 
been ImndUnK laliuirt compalim In 
the Pacific will tell you tl la wlw 
bo careful about compsrlnf the virl- 

operaUonn,

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S

coavtcHon in 
ir homo team of Co 

ed liibor skiitc ol Neivn

{ rKGLEKIZEIC
n UiitA" Ptsler hM tsc 
5 laltfi: •

c scnlps
..........—.................csult of

.1 court nl New York of su 
lUllC luoUstccs iwd <K\t svools- 
•k, N, J.. Indlcied wlih them 
!• tJio nntl-rBckciccrlng law. 
ilip iMtlmony of WIlUo Blott. 

ilcnKO mill Hollynood until 
had never served n sen- 

:onvlcllon here In tJic early

i- thep _______
^  Intadentally, Mr. Parry may toe Interested 
~to know what one of hla llateners had to say 
..followiiig the discussion;
;  . .  and we pay to bring apeakers to Twin 
-.Falls for Town HalU”

>- Some deserting G«rman soldiers want to 
;;Joln the Russian army. You can’t blam* them 
xior wanting to get back home.

Z'- No mow quuly is to be made in Ocrmttny 

«yery.sweet can be proved . ,

- Wben ft Blrra foc9 is her fortune it usually 
jttOff into a neat figure.

-f

Tlipy wero convlct«l on I 
wlio WAS rIcllnR hlh'ti In (
PcKliT tli.scovored that li 
tcncc for puncierlng ofier

After D long risht ne;ilii.sl cxtradlilon Jrom Call- 
fonilu. UloJt said ho wns "PcKlcrlJcil" and llirew In 

sjionse. From tJic probe ol WUlle Dlofl'4 highly 
'ived Hirnlrs and nlllllnlloni with twi>ilmlng In- 
skniea and with moving picture tycoona. ciime Uie 
itual facts nbOMl lUt million tS&llni Joint shako 
on the movie indii.stry Uy WIlHo Dlo«. hb stooge 

Ocorse Bro»no and the -boys In Chleaso," upon. 
• ■ 'A  Uie Indlclmenu ot the molislevR w to tasetl.

:ie ca!ic.i ihut blassomcd Irom Pc*lcr’« orlKinal 
•man c.xposurc were ably handled by U. fl. Dlsulct 

Attorney AJathlns P. Corrcn, lormet aislsUutl dtsirlct 
nttomcy of the U. S. district court of Now York, and 
then by Aiihtant U. S. Attorney Oencrnl Boris Kos- 
tclnuctr Convictions In coiuptraey eases mujt be won 
by brnlns, imrU u-ork. kiiowlediic of law and nmatery 
of^trlal laeUcs; they jicvur fall In ihc lap of a proee*

Ai^d htid 11 nov been tor a newspaper reporter- 
old "RouKh on RnlJi" In person prowling wound and 
pr>-lng Into alme—U Is doubtful Uiat anything would 
ever have hnpprncd to  ti\e niobstera except the nor
mal mutual mnnslnughtcr of mobsler lUe.

But Pegltr movi,-5 'em down. Seven more crooks 
hivfl been Pciiletlred. The oW boy can now count ’em 
as they fall one by one. And ever}’ time our) new 
Count of Monte Crlsto counts another one,. Uio' pub. 
lie U winner. Let's hope lie keeps oti counitns.—Chi
cago Dally Nows.

whole right Li the lighi 
lo Innd. When yon hove roi nshprt 
Ule flKlit b 01 
lion nl Undl 
niRh ben

nsiialtles 

R«l 1

Vs liH 
xcept In n

1 Inking a larRp Innd 
Ouadnlcnnal. noiicnlnvine 

or New BrltalHt It Is often pnulble 
to iHrprke Ihc 3ap<j by laniJlnR al 
relatively imdefendfd point. Ara« 
was relatively e«*y for th#l renjoi.. 
On a larsc island the Jap?, cannol 
[xi-islbly have every foot of *hor£' 
line defrnded. It l.< more practical U 
wait for the landing lo occur ant 
then throw the Island reserve 
SRnlnat that force as It U Mtnbllstl' 
ing lueir after the landing. Tlie rs» 
in sucli operation.1 b alwayn helweer 

ifenders and the attackm
*ce whlcl. 
jMt enough 
which may . 
inland, or arounc 

thRl klnrt o!

the pel
fore

if contact, 
iber of miles 
ilrfleld.

Mlon riMilrally

WHY SEIZE THE IIAILUOADS?
■nie prcildcnfs order for tha selture ol Ui» nil* 

roada by the. army was « poser to •  good many who 
tr>' to accept hU doings wUh os UtUe questioning 04 
Vhelr conscleneca wlU permit, hoplm_that jt-l»-ell-

■romiTTjesi:
The Birlke crisis was vlrtuallr put. Nearly all or 

the 'unions had caUcd ol] Uietr milkouts and had 
agreed to leave Uie disputed matters to him. It v u  
eertala that the two or Uiree that had not acted would 
loin the others in c&nceUlns the sUlke orter. which 
Rcareely anj'oody In the United States cJtpeeted would 
be carried out anj-way. .

So the need tor emergency mewurc* liad 
before acUon was taken. Tlio need might arUe again, 
of course, but an order could be Issued on a lew mln* 
utcs- noUce at any Urae. Meanwhile the dUpute Is the 
goveromenl’t problem, which will be no.easier to solve
untfer jovemment operation than otherwlw.

But unlcH we mlu.our Bttess br meral miles thei« 
. ■ . wm soon be a mrp-y 
!1SC wtntTSIiiciala and railroad men buajr'untantUnc for 

several TtMts alter the war. At least that U the wiy 
- —  of private lodustrr umiJiy wortt

Mt. we didn’t quit hearln* about sovemment oo*r«- 
tlon of tha r»Uroad« during the other war .until m  
were fttoat ready tor thb one.-Nampa Pree Tnu,

the 
Ing la
nJiy be that tl\c heavy c&sualHes 
come during weeks ot fighting in 
land: Guadalcanal was an eas 
Jiindlng, but our men went throiiRl. 
eIx months of hard fighting t>eforc 
they drove the Japs out.

The potak some high naval officers 
have In rat̂ inic that question Is that 
In the many Island operations ti " 
to come there will be a tendency 
compare one operation favorably 
unfavorably with a previous oi 
whereas there ore several types.

Not only Is there a lundamentsl 
difference between the small reef 
Island and the large mass Island, but 
among the reef Islands there are 
differences that bccome ImporUnt 
In ludglng the dUlicult; ol an at
tack.

The low Islands like the Marthnllt 
are sand-lUlcd co«d ban. tmall and 
flat. For taiUnee MlUe Island, the 
prtnclpal one of the Marshall group.

Keep 0.

Tritk R
Icunlc Islands Uk« t 
irc much lougher. I 

they rise sharply out of i 
Tlie edges are covered w 

heavy mnnRroi.'e growth
side: eeply u ' chief

Truk group, the Dublow 
Island, hM nhcer hills that go . 
nearly 1.2M feel. The island.i In all 
range from helght-i of 100 to 
Ircl. Thd^e ilci-p hillsides are 
fcct for defense batteries. Taking 
an bland of that typ« will be 
dKfcrent trow, and {m more . .. 
cult, than taking ft flat sandbar such

And
I by :aiirrouticlci 

must be peni 
TlieM Islands are n< 

defended. Tarawa was 
protected, but Makln 
weakly held.

jth types 
ivy reefs Khlch

And It h

lory. These Islar 
nomlcally. Tliey 
aense. When we

ids a

ko from all this 
king Islands Jiii' 
lomc more terrl. 

iseless eco-

ifter bland' . 
cost wr do ro btcaisst; we need 

to get rid of Jap airfields or ship 
choragcs. or wo need the locations 
for our own air forces or for ahlp 
anchorages or as supply polnu for 
pmhing operations further toward

What I have been saying Is 
mentnry to military people, bu. .. 
ILS who know nothing about these 
things even the most obvious mat
ters need to be pointed ouL That's 
what they are patiently doing with 
me around hero, and I'll try to poaj' 
It on In the hope that It may help 
you to read between the lines of 
ihe ntvt dispatches as the PacUlc 
campaign begins to unfold.

ALBION

Ucut. Orville I«ddy. who has . , 
returned to the Onlled States from 
North Africa and SlcUy. Is visiting 
his wile for aevtial tJay* belorj 
leaving lor Camp Callftn, CaUf.. 
where he will be stationed lor some 
Ume.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chatbum left 
for Rigby, where they will spend 
several days vlaltlng their daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Pleld.

Keith Amenda has returned from 
Salt Lnko City, where ha spent the 
holidays Tlsltlns friends.

Cpl. Lowell Ody returned to 
Brownwood. Te*., alter spending 10 
days Tlsltlnff his wile and his par* 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Dale T7dy.

Mis* U »  8at«r and Miss Camel 
Sater spent several days In Boise 
recently.

H IS T O R Y  OF T W IN  FA LLS
.NEO-PBOM-TUE-FILES OP lUE" TiMES-NKJl-S 

18 YEABfi AQO. JAN. 10.21 YEARS AGO, JAN. 10, 1SI7 
Bnmett B. Shepard. Wendell, in* 

tervlewcd the coounlssloners and ihi 
CommercUl dub today on a praposl' 
tlon of eonstructlns a bridge across 
the Snake river at Niafara springs, 
In order to faelllUte tlte passage 
fccross the river between Twin FaJb 
and a  coding ecunUe*.

'Hie foUowlnc marrlace llcensei 
were Issued this week by County 
Auditor B. J . Wneh: 'WUUam A. BeU 
ond Stella Norman Wells, Rocerson; 
Joft-Ohn?w*)n_MldJieotBta-Tr<lal- 
vert, Buhl: Soest Dexter and Ina 
Hanun. Filer; Anna Krueger and A. 
Tho»paon. lUabetVy.

ho Wool Growers' assoelaUoo in lt« 
cICBlng Ksslon here today by O. 
Rich, Burley, president of the auo. 
ctaUon.

Mrs. PVankle Barnhart, dean of 
girls, has rrcelved a telegram from 
the Z>urant Motor Co. airing If the 
eonpany might publish aB or part of 
her plan lor i^ ^U tlo n  eofqrc*-

Dear Pouy:
T'vf never taken 

anyone before, but 
Soldler-s" httle note 
Kan. was t. lltUe U 
Take It from a g« 
Orest Bend It’s a 
to be from as

a pot .shot 
the "Lone.soi 
on Great Bend.
0 much for
1 that hvcd 
vonderful plar« 
Idaho.

Bend's population Is larger 
than Twin Palls, and the town ‘ 
the hesrt of the oil producing 
trlct. Kansas has airfields, training 
bases, war planu ond mines galore 

The soiaitT having been vhtn 
only five dsys wouldn't know then 
are as miuiy cute blonds and bru- 
nevwt these as anywhere.

Here's one gal who Is proud to bi 
Ittim. and wishes she wasn't quite 
such s long way from—Kansaal

-Uometlek Kansas Uutie

81QN o r  BPRINO?

Qray January morning 
The wind adrlftlng snow—

I mused, "We're In for winter 
Here In Idaho."

Ihen a robin red-breast 
Hopped across the lawn—

Makes a fellow wonder 
What U going on.

—narry L. Craig

SIDEH'ALKS 
tear Pot ShoU:
We need jour help.
Total disregard for private prop

erty seems lo be the rule for a num> 
ber of children attending the Wash
ington school. Over on lOlJJ and 11th 
avenues east we have a group ol 
children walking through our yards 
tour times a day. A little cOoperaUon 
from the parenU of these children 
would be appreciated by myself, and 
ly neljhljors, I am sure.
Please have your children use tl: 

sidewalks.
—J. 4.

(Property Owner)

DELINqUCNT TAXPA-VER 
Ever alert at digging up news 1 

the pubUc interest. Pot Shots rt 
grets to annONUKe th it the Twin 
raUs Junior Chamber of Commerce

However, Prexy Chs.tUy fileber 
U quick going to see that the taxes 
w  ^ Id  ■■

'Die penalty and interwt, by the 
way, toul three cents.

■nie tax bill with penally and In
terest Is tijn.

It all came about when (he pres
ent Jaycee officers got a tax n»- 
tteft tof IrecQ County Tr«asurer 
Row Wilson. Since none of the pres- 
!0t offlcen could remember Ut»t tha

Jone an unldsnUfled ptecv_______
it I3S. the Dec. 34 payment date 
slipped by, Tlie other night Prexy 
Charley found the notice in hU lU' 
side pockeU '

Apparently the email plot of land 
the bofi own. but forgot. U locate 
In Rock creek canyon, personally, 
wa figure It muit be the plot donated 
to the Jsycees some yean ago by 
the Rotary club, and intended for t  
swimming pool If and-wh*n the can- 
Toa la dettlopM Into a reereatlona. 
krea. Anybody f i g u ^  dUfcrtntl^ 
gease ocaunusIc«t« wttb Prexy

nled to 8olM . br Mr. XUa*. I-- ,
«tU£b ibey iraik br tn ta  to lloteov. |

FAMODI LAST LINK 
.. AftA M d a t  straws Mk

TBBonrtiSM A M .m '
T B IIV BD .BOW

iW M r r z im r c T J m w T T m w s r

F R D R T S E W ^ O R K "
'  WIABVE8—When Oenersl Els
enhower's douglitwys consolidate 
their European beachheads, three 
separate streams of supplies must 
simulUkncously be seat ashore: Mr 
leriel for the U.
8. army, lood 
roc' the dutltute 
populations and 
eQUlpment lo re
arm sold iers  
among the liber
ated peoples.

The prob lem  
will be exceeding
ly complicated as 
the Oerm ans 
with characteris
tic thoroughness, Aik<ri L4«ui 
will destroy port 
laciUUts and warehouses In order 
Id throw our quartermaster crganl- 
tatlon Into chaos. Irutallntlons that 
remam serviceable or can be qulcWy 
repaired must be assigned ' ' ~ 
troops.

In all likelihood old Irelghtere 
which have outlived their useful
ness as cargo vessels will be utilized 
as comynation-doeks and' itiire- 
rooms Until more permanent build 
ngs are erected, 'Hie wsr shipping 
idmlnlstratlon and allied govem- 
nenU now possess many damaged 
boaU out of commission by reason 
if the unwarranted expense 

wute of precious miUls lo n 
dltlon (hem.

These may be sailed abroad 
skeleton crews muI set up os tc

wharve.s. Then more valuable 
: alongside could unload quick

ly and speed away on return voy
ages. Crates and boxes landed on 
tha ancient hulks could be trans- 
lePred to lighters lor final removal 
or stowed below hatches until space 
Is lound on Ihe coast.

IIATRED—Amy officers are not 
primarily Interested In the humani
tarian end of relief. But they In- 

Immediate aid Ls essentia) 
.itevent hunger and pestilence 

which breed nerlous dangers lo mili
tary operations.

To prevent calamities. General 
Elhcnlioner's deputies In the first SQ 

of our occupation at SWUy dls- 
itecl ihe conlenU of 300 freight 
with a capacllj- of <o tons eoch. 
esilmnud that the Netherlands 
a single moiilh will require 

16B.000 tons of coal, besides other

An w
of cveo’ BcIeIi 

vfslnn ex-.soldler wl 
lighters, we must ] 

trloLs with guns. dajBer 
Id imlfomvs at once. It 
ally knQ-i.n that 10 r

;o accept the

MORGAN —President BojsevtJt, 
in hU recent summary of now deal 
achlevemenU. hinted that there U - 
•n  undercover drive to-aboli»h the 
securities and exchange commisslSy 
so that Mr. Skln-aa he eipressM 
It—can skin the public again.

11 hU scouts should check up on 
the more subsUntlal members of 
Wall street they would find that tha 
n»tlon3 Itadlng bankers do not wish 
to abolUh the SEC, They object 
chiefly to Its befuddled administra
tion, not to tts 'tMslc prtnclplei.

In the old days the elder J. P. 
Morgan set the standard for the fi
nancial district and all the repuubis 
houses followed his example. Since 
his death there has been no all- 
powerful mentor. Abuses crept in 
which flnancleni themselves should

When BBO was formed, many 
l^scat authorlUes hoped tint In a 
measure It would take J. P.'s place 
aiKt- that Junior -executlTe*, well* 
versed In monetary matlef*. would 
manage It. Bui these were jlven the 
cold shoulder. Instead s few Wsll 
street •'failures" and a sircatn of 
young lawyers took chsrge. moct 
with little business experience. 
Where quick decisions are vital, 
Ihelr delays and lung-wlndrd, un
workable regulations cause all sorts 
of trouble.

GALLONS—Insiders In the trade 
warn that the gasoline diustion 
will grow tighter between now ond 
lata spring as the great Invasion 
reaches a climax. Even noiv U per 
cent of the total tonnage shipped 
overseas coiulstd of petroleum prod
uct*. much of it loo-oetane-

Aft the tempo ot war accelerates 
In the Pacific, stocks on the west 
coast will be seriously curtsHed. For 
;*ttn\ple. the Industrial ttjtons of 
;he northwest depend almost en- 
Irely on tankers which msy be dl- 
'crted W the bsttlefrontî it the samh'iv ' 
ime that transcontlnenUi rsllrosds f̂ 
ire taxed wlih enormous supplies.
Aviators back from the recent as- 

snulls on RAbftuI dLscIa.se lhat our 
air supremaej- In the New Guinea 
sector is now In the ratio of eight 
tn one and Is steadily Increasing.
Tills Ls a limited sone; a giest many 
millions of gallons of fuel will be 
requlTe<l when we enJatst th» Ktppe

Tho

1.S exhibiting privately 
?r.‘i a new tllm fhowii\R 
hree to four miles hijh 
le our bases In A.wum 

Sudden snowslonns 
:iirrcJits c:

a for r filers.

flight filled with hard-shlps 
infl dangers, can deliver four torui 
,f lOO-ocume In Chungking. Dut- 
nd thl.s Ls to>6 filscouraRlnff factor— 
he round trip consumes three and 
. half lonsj '

EDSON'S V IEWS ON DOINGS

IN WASHINGTON
B poker iddlcls 'Whose 

Indoor sport has been so crucUy 
ilMllcrt by Ihe wnrtlme shortage ' 
pennies may find a &oyj

J and blue
..... - In the two
billion plastic ra- 
Jun point tokens 
ivhlch the office 
)f price ftdmlnls- 
:milon win put In 
clrculftllon nboul 
Feb. 37. Tho to
kens are to be 
Lsed. of course. In 
nnJtlng change  
» h e n  ihoppets 
submit larger de-
nomlnnllon ration ...... *~~-
jMlnt coupons to the tiuUhtf an<! 
grocer.

Originally the tokens were to b< 
made about the slM of a two-bll 
piece, but as soon bs that was an
nounced a delegation of sloUma- 
:hlne operator* In the country de
scended on Washington to protest 
thot the chip* would gum up all 
Uielr devices. So the ploiu were 
chiknged and now the tokens wit 
be a lltll# smaller than a dime. This 
may moke them a bit small lor mil 

poker ohlpe. BUU blggw 
Jecllon Is that no game using the 
tokens lor chips could be for keeps. 
The tokens wUl be lust too valuable. 
Whllo the war lasts, red chips will 
- good for meat, blue clilps lor 
processed loods, and you'll have tc 
rob mama's purse before you gam
ble that kind of money.

Political gossip on the possibility 
ol President RooscveU's running 
for »' fourth term Just to cany tlie 
party l\acka into MUc« on his tool 
Ulls and lead the ticket through to 
victory, then resigning to (oke 
bigger •'world pe*c* delegation" Job 

kind, has started an argu- 
whether or not a President 

can resign from office. A President 
» n  die In office, ot course, and he 
Jim bo Impeached. TOere Is no pro
vision in tho coniututloa however, 
lor ft Presldent'a resigning from of* 
flee. But there Isnt anything that 
says ho can’t resign, either. Constl- 
tuUonal lawyers say that as long os 
the Pre«ldent Isnt proMblied from 
resigning, he can do It. No Presl- 
<l«iU ever b u  tetlgncd though i 
lot of them bave no doubt secreUr 
wished there w u some honorable 
Jsut_«**y-«oapo-froni-the'hlgtieiC 
but most thankless Job lo the world.

Senate's Truman ecnunlttee In- 
TCsUgatUw the war effort will soon 
bring out Its delayed report on the 
anny's •1S4.000,<»0 canol oU pipe* 
Un« knd relinery project on the Al
can highway tn northvesUm Can
ada. n i8  Tmman commlltce ba5 
Q«ter issued a <Uvldtd Tvport or 
majority and minority reports, but 
tno Oanoi InresUgaUon It ois that 
has coma close to caualog a < 
mlttM spUt, A Itport eonf«r, 
tho report had been prepared .. . . 
.ms.to:b&T«-bcen Uiued rlght tfter 
Ufitit.>Oea. BrehOQ a, SomervcU 
toiUfled on hU dlTKtlon of the un- 
dertAktnf.- SoraerreUl t«Umow al
tered tha T im  ot Sana of the oca* 
attte* nemben. notably Oconally. 
Hatch u}d Mead. Senaton Truman. 
XMon u tA -T tn ra m  tUO ftnred 
tbt.qrtslMlnport, itrongly oeanir'

Ing the war dep.-iruncnt for ihi 
whole business and even recom-.<i 
mending its dLviontlnuonce. The 
port -will In all probablllly be a '
------points of

' In lu Issu. 
dWtlcuKy In 

obtaining approval Irom the sena
tors who were out of to-ro for th* 
Christmas holiday.

Frequent reports that Donsld M. 
Nelson will resign, as chalrro&n of 
the war production board unless he 
geU control over reconversion of 
American Industry Irom war pro
duction lo peacetime production of 
civilian consumer goods have one 
llim bosU. If Nelson's Job li to be 
Just production and mote produc. 
Uon, there's nothing new in Iffor 
him to do. He could Uim thst work 
over to any cotnpelenl IndusWUlst 
and then go home. If. however. Nel
son 1s given something new lo do, 
such' as supervLilng cut-backs, ctn- 
ceJlatlons and reconversion, it Is be
lieved he would tackle thatjob and ................... • “sUcJc with It till It lit done.

Gooding Market ^ 
Group Will Meet

rlll hold Its annual meeting In the 
district court room at 1;S0 p, m. 
Tuesday, according to Bud Wells, 
president.

Plans lor 1944 will be discussed 
ond the pasl year’s buslntsj review
ed. Suggestlona fro many member 
will be considered. E, P. Rinehirt, 
slate extension livestock speeUUst, 
wlU be pnaent to speak on problems 
relating to h(^, sheep and «'ool 
production.

Wella sold an attempt b  being 
made to secure C. O- Youngilon, 
former extension mtuketlng special
ist. to address Ihe meeting on tbt 
1S44 marketing outlook.'. There wUl 
be other speaken.

The annual eleeUon of ofiicen Is 
scheduled for the meeting. Mr. Welli 
Urges every farmer who markets 
hogs, lambs and wool through tha 
assoclaUon, to be present for th« 
meetlnt.

JBUHL - 3 -
Mra. WUUam Ohlaham Is vlslUng 

her husband In 64lt U lu»«tisn h« 
Is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Manning snd 
children. Nampa, have, been guesu 
at the Jess Nipper hooaa, and that 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Juan Moore,- of 
Clear I.akes power station.

Norval »elsUek. USNR, has gone 
b#ck to Pocatello after *pendlng a 
racatloa.wlth bis porenU In BuhL

Mr. and Mn. Um& SalUbury and 
daughter, jean. visited «t ChaUU.

Mrs, TDm.Holmes Is conTaluclog- 
at hst tiome Sa Buid tfter ittunilnt 
from the Wendell bofplCal.

Mr. w d  Mrs. Olck cat art btck

A boikur '(uMt.At tb* a  6. 
anlthson bome.in Buhl was Ulaa 
Jane Hmfrev, MoscoVr who -Is
teacfatog_ttJsj>ear.>t.Al>enl««n.: .

i t e .
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SPORU

Yb Olde Sport Scrivener hmn't 
Uken Ume out »  f u  to iisk CoMb 
Elmer Eddlnglon Just what Und ot
a deterua he'* mlng—«-*■---"
tone, shUtlng or floating 
Ju»t old foihloned m»n-for-man— 
but whateTer tt U It mmt bs a dir* 
btrlno. None ot the tlx teams th«t 
his Redskin* have played has been 
able to penetrate It with any de<r«e 
of success.

Qtl IhU: The Rediklns' defense 
hss proven so adamant Ibat tb« 
srcrare of the scores plied ap avalnll 
Ihcm br Ihrlr ilx epponenU hss 
Jait been 16!4 poInU!

And that doesn't mean that It 
the little one* they smothered under 
th«.bask£L~ilather It c u  the bU 
QMS. For uutance; The Burley Bob- 
csu, the Magic VaUev’s 19U Class 
A champions, were allowed only 11 
twlnU.

Seemingly- Bddlngton's Redskins 
nr« so strong that they can say '* 
Uielr foes; ”Now look here. boys, 
you'll play real nice and don’t g 
runbunctlous. well try not to dl 
grace youl"

It you don't think lhafi Ji

the ItedaUns made only 21 points, 
fint Jerome rang np 21 and the Red 
skins csiae through with 44. Mur' 
laugh passed the 20 mark by a sin 
glo point and was smesred with 41 
points against item.

Apparently ao long as their . 
ponents will stay In the teen*, the 
Redskins arc content to remain tn 
the 30*. Hogrtman got 18 and the 
Rediklns mode 31—a deference o( 19 
poInU, the clofccst any team has 
come to beatlnc Edrilncton's oultlt. 

■ ny being content with 15 points, 
Ooodlng wn' nbli> to hold Shoshone
10 33 and Wendell by staying within 
Die rcsprvftllon with 13 got only 37 
acored iignlnst them.

’Dir Redskins hnvpn't lim i R h 
lir^glsh. As a mnltrr of fact, the 
nverage score has been only 55 
ivibin—but thot's three polnU mo) 
ihsn dniiblc the average score i 
ihdr lop.s,

Nt, Eildington hasn’t tried to pour
11 en. He's used at Icul 10 players 
Itt every game, thus allowing his 
>«ont1 team to play a great part el 
rsch game. Against Wendell, he got 
rrsi generous and used 11.

>, his t.
k bs{-ihcy form a cordon nrounrt 

kcL nie  flr«i string slio*s Biiumann 
at S-11. pease at G-l, PowcU. 
ffnter. at 8*3H. Bcrrlochoa, 
Nnallest player on the squiul. nt 
nnd Qene Daniels,.the oinei guard,

In 8-11, Wftrrlngton fl-l, Drl.skell nn 
even six. Wurbiirton 8-D. Giimblin 
S-IO iind S.irft.s 5-10.

A glance nt Uie schedule Indicates 
thnt If Etlcllngton doesn’t watch 
hell wind up the season Just it 
started—wlUi a string of victories. 
There appcar3 thereon only one 
team which seems to have a chance 

_  to bent the RetJsklns and that’s 
«  aienns Perry, ^■hlch made such 

favorable showlns In the class 
• south Idnho tournament last season. 

Coacli Oene Cooper has most of 
these boy* bnck and hell sic them 
onto the Redskins Jon. IS and Jan. 
U.

-..d at teiuvament 
would hardly be fair afUr Eddlng. 
ton and hlJ Redikln* bare been *a 
nice to his foe« aa Ihelr present 
ord shews.

Jack Sharkey, a gent who'* been 
mad at the Qermans ever since Max 
Schmeling took his heavywel 
chsmplonsnlp away from him
sltUng on the floor of a ring i__
»houUng Itiul. Is over In north Alrics 
bolMerlng the morale of the 'Yankee 
Inds who nre going nt the Oermikns 
wlUi something , ft bit harder than

With him U Lefl7 Gomet. the (or- 
mer Yanke« southpaw who Is worth 

4 t  a Uugb a minute- In faet, he'* ere 
^  funny when he Un'l trying to be.

n tit LleuL N. E. Palmer writes 
about the pair In a letter that hi* 
dad. IVank Palmer, Kimberly, re- 
celYtd from the risUttag tont 
other day.

«  "Jack Sharkey and Lefty Oomei 
are dolns a lot to keep up the spirit 
of the solcUer»—Uiey’re great fel
low*.” be said In his letter.

Hoppe Defeats 
Coast Cueist

Cochrao, San Pnmelseo, with a Tic-

natch, W tc 49, in 81 Inning*, nak* 
Inf hi* score for the eight aesslon*. 
400 to Oochran'i 343. Hoppe also won 
the previous block, M to 33, In 41 In- 
abtt.

Kopp* And Cochran open a 600* 
point block In Chicago this after- 
noon. The followlns week the? *U1 
t^.a.eoo-polnt-hlock In Detroit 
and the week thereafter a 300-poInt 
block la Nev Tork Olty.

Ituffin vs. Larkin 
Tops Ring Cards
■ NEW TORK. Jan. 10 au9-BoM>r 
Ruffin, New Yoric Ujhtwelfht con- 
Under. t«k3e* TJppy Larkin, re.

>«tUier TriOliT VMo n 
Jklt« tam otu for the fourth 
>( Detroit: and Aima^n« e a8 _„  
Aldo Spoldl for the third timt at 
PorU#ad.Ore.

BEB]K iiy E N &  B I G
Ganie Set for 
Pirates’ Floor

The last of tho 1 
confcrence tcaniB v

r Seven 
1 Bwtng

___ ;hc feature conteata on
_ Mafiric Valley basketball 
schedule that shows •  total of 

! games.
Tfiat team wi)J bo Coach 

Floyd "Flip” Phillips’ Rupert 
Pirates, who will meet Coach 
Rulon Budge’s Burley Bob- 
cats, 1943 class A chai^lc 
on the Rupert floor Frit 
niffht. Rupert h a s  pl«' 
three games against confer
ence foes but this contest 
will be the first to count In 
the Big Seven standings.

Three other conference cont<*U 
will be played with the Oakley Her-' 
nsts <9poslng th« Sobcai«-at-Sur- 
lay Wednesday night; Jencne }«u> 
neylng to nU r and the Gooding 
Senators tanglmg with the Indian* 
on the Buhl floor Friday night.

non-conference games during the 
vcek. Jerome will meet the Bruins 
In Twin Foils on Wednea<),ay night 
and Oukley will do ' 

i;
taent___________________ _

The Bruins' two contesU should 
give the fans some of Idea of how 
Coach J. Stuart "Monk" HalUday's 
BggregaUon will stack up in Uie 
class A tournament next March.

The powerful mtle Mlnl-CassIa 
conference will prodiK* a number 
of Interestlni games during the 
week. Heybum wlU pay at Acequla, 
and Malta will go to Albion on Tues
day night, while Acequla will be 
entcrtalneQ by Paul and H 
by Declo on Friday night.

Declo Beck* R«veng«
•Co.ich L. D. Anderson's Declo 

HonieU will seek their llUi victory 
and also vengeance for one of their 
two deteat-i Tuesdny night nt 
cxpcn.se of Aberdeen- ThUi game 
be played on Uie latter team’s co 

Other non.confcrenco games 
the schedule of Mlnl-Cassla team.'! 
Bho»a Paul at Haselton Tuesflsy 
nlfhi and Malta at Rockland Fri
day nlghi.

Shoehone's undefenUd Indians 
will play two games, going to Diet- 
rich on 'Hlesday night and to Hailey 
on Friday night. The Olenns Ferry 
Pilots who have lost only to Boise 
of the BiK Five conference will be 
hosw 10 Ooodlng on Tuesday nlghi 
and King Kill on FVlday.

Bnllilogs at Klmberl;
The Magic Valley will sec Its 

conch lead her team In only .... 
game, Kimberly going to Hagerman 
on Friday night.

Other games show Richfield 
Cnrey, Wendell nt Hagerman. BlLis 
at WcndeU and King HIU al Grand- 
-view Tuesday night and Dietrich a 
OoodlnK State school. Wendell a 
Falrflelil. iiellevuc at Cnrey, Haiel. 
ton Bl Eden and Hollister at Castle 
lord Friday night.

Magic VaDey’s 
Quints Play 28 
Games This Week

The following Is the schedule 
of basketball games to be pUyed 
by Magic Valley high *chool* 
thU week;

MONDAY NIGHT 
Rupert at American Fall*.

TTTEfiDAT KIOHT 
Paul at Haxelton.
Richfield at Carey.
Heybum at Acequla.
Wendell at Hagermon.
MalU at Albion.
Gooding at Glenns Ferry. 
Shoahone at pietrlch.
Blls* at Wendell.
Ring Hill at Orandvlew.
DecJo at Aberdeen.

WEDWESDAT NIGHT 
Jerome at Twin Falls.
Oakley at Burley.

FBIDAT NIOHT 
Acequla at Paul.
Dietrich at Ooodlnf S ta te  

school 
WendeU at Falrvlew.
Bellevue at Carey.
Heybum at Doclo.
Huelton at Eden.
Jerome at FUer.
Hollister at CasUeford. 
Kimberly at Hagerman. ' 
Oaklay at Twin Fall*.
Malta at Rockland.
Gooding at Buhl.
Shoshone at Hailey.
Burley at Rupert,
King HUl at Glenn* Ferry.

Diamond Veterans 
Will Be Honored

PnTSBUROH, Jan. 10 — 
Inree of the diamond's Oldest per* 
sonallUe* — Honus Watner, Connl* 
Mack and John K. Tener—wiu be- 
honored by the P]tt*burgh chapter 
of the Baaeball aMocUUoo
-t a dinner here Feh. 30.

TOe dinner, a war casualty In

Mack, nuoager of tl»a A'*, and 
Tener. one 'time pr«sldent of tJi# 
NaUonal leacue; are both In their

1,490 Deer Bagged 
In Payette Forest

rtmen bam d 1.4M deer In the 
Payett« national forest, ‘nwiaat 

H. Van Meter, cuperrlsor. aald. / 
Report* trora <U*tt1iA forart nai-

SP O T  C A S H
fttr DttA er Wcrtblw Bonta, 

UulH and Com - 

Can CoBMt O IM I. Twta ftOt 
MART AUOE nO VT  FABN

1 3  i f  11
&

Jerome Hoxers Open Season at 
Malad Friday; 80 out for Team

It Happend in Sports

Mrs. Gilkey Boosted Back lo 

Second Place l)v 315 Scries
ToppliiiR llie inajiles for ril5. with u 22-'i k»hh‘. the best 

performance of tlic week, Mt̂ <, M;iry Gilkey bouslcd liur 
avprnnc Uvo poirils Id 1.'>s i iix I ajriiin w;>s in .•iceoiid pliice, tiod 
w itii Mrs. Loi.a Vni:que7„ in the high average suuKiin;: of the 

MnKic Cil.v Women'.'? bowlin},'

Cowley Injiu’y 
Hits Ice Team

By The Assiwlalcd Press 
The fBst-slcpplnR Moiitre;il Ciinji* 

dlens ron thtlr wIniiInK slrciik tf 
nine straight In the NnUonnl Hockry 
league last week, but shnrlnn the 
headlines was the JnJury thnl foi trcl 
tl«  veteran Bill Cowley of the Bos
ton BtmIm  to the sWeHnw.

Cowley, leading polnt-m;tkpr with 
S3 points, sulfcred a shoulder !<cp* 
aratlon when he was knucKcd into 
the boards durlnj the Bosion-Tor- 
onto game Saturday nlnht. He l.i 
not expecti'd lo pluy for nt leiisl four 
to five weeks,

Cowley’s Ick̂s Is a costly blow to 
the Bruins who absorbed a 13 to 3 
pasting from Toronto and dropped 
out-.of a socond place lie with the 
Maple Leafs.

*nie first place Canadlens won 
three games during the week, two 
from the New York Rangers, nrid 
now boast a record of 20 wins, two 
defeat* and three ties In 35 starts. 
They trounced Toronto, e-a. on 
Tueeday and the Rangers. B*3, Sat
urday. iM t night, however, they 
had their himds full In nosing out 
the Rangers 8-5 before 15J03 
Madison eQunro Garden.

New Utah League 
Opens Net Play

SALT I*AKE CITY, Jan. 10 (U.P)— 
A double-header here between the 
quintet* from Bcker studio and the 
Balt Lake sherllf's office and Hill 
field and Camp Kearns will head. 
Un* opening ploy tonight In the new 
Utah ClvUlan-Servlee BosketboU 
league.

At the »ame time. Ui« Salt Ijtke 
airboM Wings wUl play hosts to the 
Medlea from Dushnell general hos
pital and the Ft. Douglas Ols will 
Journey to Provo lo meet the Pro\-o

In a non-league preview gamo 
Satttrday night in Pravo, the alr- 
baM W lw  out the Steelers by 
two point*, *i to 48. Indicating thut 
the team* In the league will be 
evenly matched.

ere wrealed that 3.700 hunter*
t the forest area In 1B43, o___

,- .d  with 8M0 In the previous 
year during which time 4,394 deer 

klUed.

leajtiK’-
AUlw«$jli h1\o nmJvsRcd only 

•I8‘». Mrs, Kulh Hojccrs con- 
tinned lo lead the leaKue with 
a IGG nverage.

Rollk Jonc,s mnlntnliied his 
oK'‘ of 1U9 ns lenders In the 
Major lu;i(5UP and his mlf) 01 
lx)Sltlon wns IcnRthimed lo 
points when hlj clwest rival. Corky 
Cnrlcon. dropiwd two points to 102. 
Ilenr>-, wlio whs licvcntli, Jtunpcd to 
fourth by rnlslns his avcrncto oiio 
ixilnt to n i, while England, who 
Wits fourth with 175, fell to tie for 
sixth with 172,

Earl Lowery still led the Minor 
league with 178 but Roy Weller 
Domer Bcrtsch cxchongcd sm 
nnd fourtli places when the former 
Jumped from 172 to 1̂ 4 and the lat
ter fell from 176 to 173.

The tenm and Individual *tand- 
ings:

MAf:ir CITY LEACUR
Wr.f> P̂ l

MAJOR LEAC;UE

I I

»tiNOR'LEACUB°

)Uwl«y*B Economir, ___ '
Sunfro* .......  1
C*mpb.ll’i Caff _________ I

S ' i
i?!; J»foL ■u'«.''HrKuioUi'iUn>«r 
m , MeDontId lU, tl>U<7

The Congo eel Is not from the 
Congo and Is not an eel. but a taU 
amander.

“ Farm for Sale”
paTcmtDt. irhool bu. tnifl, sad CTMia 
rouu It Ih* door. Good IwBw. fair 
«iU>glMlnr>. and Tood Mil, at eotr 
1110.90 per •err.

411 <tk rhaoa IM-B

SPORTSMEN
Southern Idaho.FisH and. 

Game Association
Annual Meeting and Election of Officers . 

Idaho Power Company Auditorium 

JANUARY 11. TUESDAY, 6 P. M. 
Dutch Lunch, Talks, Dificussion, Etc.

JE310ME. Jon, 10 — Boxing Is 
thtcatfnlng to crowd football and 
basketliall from the athletic picture 
as the No, 1 sport at the Jerome 
high school.

Eighty txiys have answered the 
>" ■)! Coach Enrl Williams—a lars- 

mib.T than sought berth* on the
grldlr. d with
thU number to select from he 
vision.' nnnther south Idaho cham- 
jilolWhIp boxing

A number of the boxers working 
were members of Williams' cham- 
ploa^hlp tram of 1043.

Williams Is planning an extensive 
Rchccuile of boys. Arrangement* 
havp been tentntlvcly made for bouts 
with Castlpford and RIchlleld, while 
<lcfuille <liites for contest* with Stiel 
ley, Iil.iho FalLi and Mnla<1 have 
bocn

MiUiiii will come to Jerome Jan, 
37. Shfllcy hciE Ptb. la and WaHo
Fall.', here the following evening 
WlUiamB' team will go to MaUd 
this Friday night, to Shelley Jan, 38 
and Idaho Fall* Uie following even
ing.

One of the aeries of bout* wllti 
Richfield will be at the latter school 
March

Prescott New 
Wendell Coach

WENDELL, J 10—Nine boxlnt
boiit.s will frntiiri- the Inlramura 
•snidkrr nl the Wendell gymii.uMum 
at 7 511 |i Ml, Wedni'viny. announced 
Couch I'rc.’coti. liirmer Junior
hUh athlcttci nirnlcir who has been 
nnniiil l*ixlnR and hn.^kclball coach 
for hiKh school sqiinds to succeed 
Cy Adkins, inducted it\w the 
durliin the school Chrbtmas '

Tlic smoker will provide needed 
rxixTU'ncc 1 0 r Trojun boxers in 
prciwrnllon for a eerlc.̂  of Inter- 
;,chooI hoMng meets now being ar̂  
ranKc<l. 1‘resfott said, Tlis first Inter' 
,',chool 1)0111 will be here with Blch- 
IlcUl hli;h Jan. 10.

Alwiu 20 Ixjys nre out for boxlnc 
Prc.'<;otl said, and some of the 
iHatvvial looks pcotnlaliie-

Louis in Army 
Tour Finds Two 
Tide Contenders

CAMP BLANDINO. Fin.. Jan 
Sv.i, Joe LouU. duration hea>.-; 

wciKht boxlntt champion, believes I 
ha.-i luund two pnst-war contenders 
for his crown In a lour of army 
cunips.

However. Louis modestly pnrrleC 
iho question whether they would 
be good enough to face him,

"I don’t know how good 111 be. 
he .said.

n ie  two hopefuls were not iden
tified by Louis, He said he rar 
ttcrof.s one ot the. lltthtcts at r « ’ 
Lcwli. Wosh,. nnd the otlier nt ar 
army post ho could not recall. He 
admitted he saw patslblo competl' 
tion, but ndded:

■They'll need a couple of year* 
though,"

Jolinson Selected 
As No. 1 Roolde

CHICAOO. Jnn. 10 fvP)-Blll John
son. star third baseman of the Nc« 
York Yankees, has been selected as 
the major league's most valuable 
rookie of 1043 by (he Chicago chap' 
ter of the Baseball Writers asso' 
elation of Amcrlca.

Johnson. 25-year-old Oeomlan 
will be awarded the J. Loula ComlS' 
key memorial trophy at the sUth an
nual diamond dinner of the chap
ter totnosrrow. The trophy la award
ed annually in the memory of the 
tVhlto So* owner. Johnson, working 
in an Augusta. Ga.. war plant. wU 
not be present to receive the trophy

Although 20 freshmen players re
ceived mention by the writer* In 
their annual poll. John*on won thi 
•honors In a two-way race with De
troit's Dick Wakefield, 1S8 point* 
to 175.

Twelve y&nis of hwbed wtre lor 
our aoWlefs can be purcha*e«l for 
two 3S-cent war tavlng* •tamp*.

E f f lE K lN iA R S

In the battle of Tatftwa, according 
■ word received In Jerome by hla 

nt and uocle. Ite Is in tlie intelli
gence division of the U. B. marine 
corps.

Lieut. Smith's last letter was re> 
:tlv«d only louT days ago In Jtr- 
)me. In which he described the bat
tle of Tarawa aa "the blonhest cn> 

" Mr
and Mrs, White stated that the mtv 

wu only a brief one and Lleui. 
Smith said he could not suy much. 

Attending Jerome schools, ne also 
ms a former employe of me jrr- 
Tie National bank, and was a iinid- 
al« of the University of Idaho, 
e spent several ye.-irs hetr al

though ut* home Is in CoIqcmo, 
lie suffered malaria when on 

Qusdalcannl and wss hcnt in >r>v 
Zealand to reeuperau. Later ne was 
In the Tarawa engngemeni whrre iie 
told relatives the Japanese luui 
i<nt It's Imperial marines m iiipei 

allies. 'This group of Jnnniir.n' 
marines, he aald, were the Ioiikii<-'i .

hard-flghtlng unit and »cri' 
considered by far the "bc-it" ilic J»ia

University Names 
Record Secretary

MOSCOW. Jan; H>-Appolntment 
of Mabel B. 0111. on early-day grad
uate of the University of Idnho. a: 
war records *ccretary of tlie Insti
tution has been announced by Prea 
Ident Harrison C, Dale.

She will collect and eomplle the 
war ri'cords of the thousands o 
alumni and former suident* li 
service unrirr a program approvei! 
by the university board ot reBcnIs 
■c Its Iasi meeting.

BURLEY

Mrs, Iletta Payne and Mb.s Pi'kkj 
Serpa have relumed hnmc Inim 
la day trip to Calllornla, »he 
they spent Chrlstm.i-i wUh P' 
Garth Payne at Pa.^adena Junior 
college,

Mr. and Mrs. J, L  "Les" Ander
son are planning to return to Bur
ley to make their home. They left 
here o year ago to mrt*:e their honn 
In Lovell, Wyo. nielr son. Jack An. 
der.̂ on, Is being Inducted Jan. 11 iii 
Fort Douglas.

City Police Judge C. L. Bnrclny 
Is home "doing fine" following .sur
gery for mastoiditis In the Tv,’ln 
Falls county general hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Taylor and 
granddaughter. Wennelte Bankln 
left for a month’s visit In 8ai 
Ftanclsco and Loa Antteles.

Richard O. Maine of Uie mer 
chant marine arrived to visit hU 
wife, the former Ml.is Ruth Patter
son. who ha* been spending three 
months with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorgo Patterson.

RUPERT

Tamarn Toevs, thrcc-ycar- 
dnughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Rolland 
Toevs. Aberdeen. Is a i»ik-nl at Ru
pert general hospital for an appen- 
dcctctmy. Mrs. TOevs Is at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs, H. V. 
Creasotv.

Probate Judge II. A. Boyer Is con. 
fined to hi* home, having suffered 
a heart attack several days ago,

Mr, and Mr*. Hoy Cunningham 
and daughter, Miss Carol, spent 
New Year's In American Palls wiierc 
they attended the wedding of Mlu 
Nadine Crowder and Frank Hyatt. 
Tlie wedding was In the Baptist 
church. Miss Cunningham provld- 
Ing the wedding music.

Mr. atul Mr*. H. Q. Uall have re
turned from a visit In Oakland. 
Calif., with their lon-In-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Clarencc 
Cox. Mrs. Coz had been 111 In a hos
pital but had Improved In health.

ATTENTrON..
POTATO
GROWERS

We an  alwayt In tha mnrkcL 
Call tu ier toii price* before 
rou uU.

MACK BRIGHT
and JERRY BANSEN
Dgrm for R, H. ZimmuU 

RIUM 714

s s is s . 's  a t ;  .w ;

. . OBDBB now w n  BFBIHO'DELmKt

-p o w e r  m a n u r e  LOADER"
. BADBx .m tun fik ia o r . mKN, IDA..

' - T ...... - T - ' - i H i  '-- i

Tarawa Veteran One to Fourteen 
Years for Forger

____ S>, fonnerl; ot Jcmac. whtt
was arrested lor forcrrr Dec. SS ta
Gooding.

With tha district eouzt beartnt 
orUlnalb' set for Jan. 17. Pttiy 
pleaded guilty before Probate Judn 
H. D, Jackson. He was lmme<U*twy 
bound over to the dlsirtct court 
nhere Jud^e D. K. Sutphea passed 
sentence.

Arrested for cashlns » »0  ch»e» '  
bearing the forged slgnaturt at iUy 
Taylor. Kins HIU. at the PMtlave 
ctsar store, he h«d be«n held to the 
county .'ail since Tuesday.

Ou.trds arrived today to take hla
1 the penitentiary.

LILVr. IIAV.MOND II. B.MITU 
. . . Kfirmrr Jrrome joulh, Llen- 

Jrniinl Kmfdi U In iht marine 
riirps ItilfUlRciicc and
Injured In the t>4ltlc of Tarawa. 
Thl.< pholo In rlvlli.m finthing Is 
the only one avalUtile. (Staff Kn- 
ravlngj

Tax Collections 
High in Jerome

JICROME. Jin. 10 — Cliailca 
Troiiii.\oii, Jfioinc comity tax col- 

ri'Poi'lA tli:it t.ix collcctluns 
Iibiially liood tlil.i Icnn. with 
y o«nci., alruaity li:ivin̂ - paid 

or thu til-\Ci i-liarKi-d on

Jerome Stores to 
See Earb* Closing

JEROMS, Jan. 10—UntU the lattar 
p&n ot Muxh aU Jtrtoie mmhanta 
In the doautown »eeUoo wUl close 
their doors at 7 p. m. on Saturdiji.

The pr.<ctiee nf matntalnUts later 
hours on Saiuiday tventagi be 
resumed when daylight hour* ar 
lorwr and when It U adttoabJ* I. 
remain open at ihe beztimlnB Ct ' 
,'IirUi;: f.inn nork. so that all ciutoei* 
ers con be accotmnodated.

SHOSHONE

Mrs. Angle W*hltneek ha* been 
taken to the Goodins bospltal with 
an attack ot fliL 

Mis* Uicll# Haddock **a open 
oh recetiUy at the 'Wetidell hM -_ 
Her c«ndltlon ha* be«a reported *at« 
Isfactory.

Mrs. Theresa SulUran, countj a'_ 
dltor. Is III at her home. Mrs. Qer> 
aid Lumper, Jensme. ti taklns her 
place at the office.

thr I 1 k.ILs,
be collcitc-<l .ihowcd 

a ,sum of $i:i,4lB.18. liicUullns both 
llr>t iiiid l,i.--l Unit j)a>nii'iils.

County Trrar.urrr 'i’mimson as-

imvtiiK lUcU ciuivut lax?:, Uvil 5V\>'' 
nimi.s an: U uir rii-ihid iU-inllly

mou MiiicU this linn, u:,u«lly a 
liirgo oiii--. friiiii I he lici ountlng 
shcrl.s. T'lh ii.nrd shows that 
rouiity ri'i.iiitnl.s h;ive bi-vn havhig 
a viry suca-.v%hil \c.ir and he rr- 
ported tliiil If iK-̂ jple iiKam have 
II KO!)il ynu- thiTi- ulll be pnicllrullv 
no ili.'lln(|ui-m laxo by the end of 
10«."

Fliuil duu.Huu-. f.ir juvyiucM ct

c this \

Ihi? coillilv hjivr Iilir;uly paid both 
their fln.t and la.̂ t payments,

Collectloivi on ppr.-̂ onal 
have abo birn nlmvo avcn 
the office ol C, P, Smith. . 
has been busy niuUlni: out 
Tlicre have Iji-en S30.f)00.C3 
-lonal taxe.' p.ilil this office and 
only A small amount Is yet 
come In.

FAIRFIELD

Juiy,
Two of th^ Humphrey children 

and ako tuu oI the Verle Dixon chil
dren have been 111,

IJanK-y, Klnn lelt for San Diego 
whore he plans to ni:iku an extended 
vWt with his niDthi’r and sl.-:trr.

Enstcn WaUln Croner i.s home 
from South America vbltlng lUs 
parents.

USEDi
BARS

•41 Olds. 3 door 

■38 ChetTolet coupc 

•38 Olds, t door 

'41 Pontiac. 2 door 

•41 DcSoto. 4 door

U FE 'SU tU eT RO U B LES

K<» need to In ia bui-tcw - 
TOrv and fret becaase CON-] 
STn‘.\T10N or GAS PRES, 
scur. woa't let you G« 
Kn>ibl«— up—taka a dash el I

— ADLER-I-KA-----
as directed, lo relieve t&e (rassre, 
of brse inlejtiaea oo nee\'« and! 
ocKia* of the diewtive tract. Ad-; 
l«ik» a»»i»t» oU food waste* end, 
gu through a camlertaM ba«tl'

you {eeliag clean—refleahel aadt 
ready for a good ̂ y"* w«3rk or fni^ ■

S.W-MOR DROQ STORE

THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
S A L E

CALENDAR

SALE DATES

JANUARY 13
a  Walter , 

Advertisement, Jan. 11

JANUARY 14
John HoIem&Q 

Advertisement, Jan. 11

FEB R tU RY  14
SCI Por« Bred Sn-ine Salt 
Watch for AdrertiMment

ATTENTION FARKTGRS

u ! v » s ;  isssT

PUBLIC SALE
Ab 1 am cnlerinR the armed forces this monlh, I  iriH 

sell at public auction the following property on th t oM 
Bill Cad>^Iace,_5 m il^  north and 4 mUes ««st ot 
Gobdlnc, on—  ’ . — - - -- .......  -

THURSDAY, JA N . 13
SALE STARTS AT 12 NOON

•  HORSES AND MULES 
,#■ CATTLE 

•  SHEEP
, . •  . HOtJS

# POULTRY
•  M.WHtNKRY ^ r

Terms-Cash •  HousE^oUl:COOMl^ 

E D  B O W M A N ,

Col,RoyII>pkIna,AiKUoii«r V l h i t B n n M q ^
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33C£SSlKED=SD3fEEKSn4&

WANT AD RATES
, <D«wd on

.DUN^'tor* I

M l

DEADLINE8. tor CU..HW «

BUd ts U» «dTtttilCT.

thui ena iQeorract InMrtioa.

CARD OF THANKS

SPECIAL NOTICES
ATTIC-WOOb Inmltllon r*n for ItMlf 

In fu»I u>lnl. Inauin it t>«IwrlleT>. 
t-on c«upo»l. Mptic Uok cl^ebs

c^l Jo» J.rom.

’ lneurr̂ ,‘ or

PERSONAIA

Ir l'ri;nd. Ihrir Umfi

CHIROPRACTORS

BEAUTY SHOPS

■KRUANENTS,

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS WANTED
i;XI-tWCNCED̂ «*rTTi.r uTi.nl“6£

HELP WAl^TED^FEMALE

ifiiJfiAl.' WI

(^anl

WOMKN fnr̂ .r,r»

Ptnon.

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO.

( LOAN S£nVICE FOB EVEBTOKB

.111 '

: i  Itn

On rou' (urelcora n  4als-

u l«  PboB*. wHU or

W ANTED-RENt. LEASE

rs‘nri»;97.“'‘

REAL ESTATE WANTED
UEniUM rrknJ eood rsldcno. zond bx>

WANTED!
1. hOUM. DO<l«» 01 •thirwiM

WANTED 
6 and a room homes 

Al£o faims aiul acreages. 
We liave cash buycrsi

1. ir»ij» i'h «C'«. uiit« rcK>m t 
Ijjulldin.., trom b,.,

^Kw” »r. n«n. lurd-ood I

llt.Jruom houif on «i 

SANCnK-IIICKi

. AITRACTIVE

n c r i i ,  c . JONEK

HELP WANTED— 
MALE & FEMALE

•. Appir In i-rnon. W

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

T iONEY TO LOAi r

SERVICE LOANS
AIIB LOW COST 

TO 1300. 
^ula-FiirnUur*—LlTWtock 

l> nriOWN

61
(Aercu fn 

9 Shnhon« ^

CHATTEL LOANS

Umtock*— Crop# 
ta «iglpm<al uid »ntogM nettpu' 

e% iBUmi 
1U»M — CandiSnlU]

W. 0.. Bobinson 

OFrEM*NE^LoS Se'^ICB

'jE  *iSi £• *}«! ‘}?H

* “ - r &  co..
‘'■ ^ ^ 'T s f f . i r s U 'E s s :

—  FOR SALE —

REESE M. WILLIAMS

.c.lun. 'i>

n* L. A. jinM. Wtndfll

Cl«t> «rell. loaoo. U 1
purrhiMd with pliet.......
I. AIlMrt't Cirait. Kick*

jv. IV- twu iniM* injm vmaing,

r>»on« »ttNAV.‘‘Twln'r^l*

;s'"Vris'’ Uc'’r "k u ir '‘i,'5:;^s

pUr«i. Conuct L. A<ron Johnton. Al-
Urt« aicMlild.

FARMS AND ACREAGES

Kle. mcr,

POfrh. compUl* b«f
-JiMUgHAiU-

MaKic Valley Rwilty Co.

E W. McRODKin-.S A; CO.

F. C. GRAVES & SON

WANTED TO BUY

TOP CASH PRICES

PAID POR liATE MODEL 
D6ED CARS AND TnOCKa 

See lu belon rou «eU. 

Magcl Auto Company

MISC. FOR SALE

■E trr«lr.. erdrr liitm oo’ 

t.r ih»̂ b.r. ll

HENSON & HAKER

FARM IMPLE.MENTS

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
ClIhTOM f»id“»rln.llns“ McK..'tr'MllllD

LJVESTOUK-IMUI.TKy

tt-'lmV.n,'

FOR SALE—00 HKAD 
GUERNSEY or HOLSTEIN 

SPRINGEU HEIFERS

DRAPT HORSES

CUGbNE lIUGlli:S. e

GOOD THINGS TU EAT
Al’i'Li:.S and rarruU. Uocnwn. ii mil

WANTED TO UUV
OIL llENTrA v„>.l „i;'ng In ,uod

Iif.irn. 1'

tnilrur. Ctr.lJ Kvibr. 0 «  101. SJh,-

j|!*'Mir' Im'mMliitotr' 
fUIlKITUIlE. •'•Inn bi«

CASH PAID

Clmiioy Used Ciu' 
Exchange

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  APPLIANCE nnPAIRWO

BICYCLS SALES £  SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING

•  KEY SHOP __________

•  MONBT TO LOAN 
C, JON£i) for IIO>
I. Bwk 4 T m  B

• MIMEOGICAPIIINa

•  FAINTING and DECORATING

•  TYPEiVniTERS
8*lcf. _wuta and Mr>le«. Pben 
wmd Tjrpvwrltrr Kx. Oci^lt*
•  "UPHOLSTEHm---

WATER SOh'TfNEIlS

SEASONED. DRY

APPLE WOOD
Flrcitliicc k'ligllu Qiid nhorter

L|. 1,. 7/l«—.Id
INTEriNATlONAI

IXJIM

GATES MACHINE 
SHOP

WENDELL, IDAHO

. „ Mellon Valli')’ stJiool 
hovLse. Much dlscUA,Mon wm  entered 
Into rcgordlns the coiinl company 
Uking aver the control of the noxous
KC(dS.

For the lecturer'a hour Xtr*. Roy 
mlth presented iv contest. "Ques- 
ons on the Orongc,” between 10 
len aiid 10 womcn. Tho men proved 
) be up on-thelr OmnRe laws, 
rrc the wlniierR. Ethel Olds 

eomiwiited by Helen Capps on
nve two flute numbers, 
)oir' and "I Lcfl 
,nge Door Cnntee 
g In the Sheaves,' 
group. 'Tnclft - 

Grunge" was Riven Ivr"
. For ft closing number Ethel 
igaln played two flute 
•indlMi Lovo Song" and "Tea 

for Two£_________________

560 Acres Given 
Weed Treatment

lolnl of 560
U>- land ret.......................

kliub of irealmrnt for noxious weed 
rriwrted

• UilNlTUKE, APPLIANCES

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE

CHANEY MOTOR CO.

«1m i'aintinc; •
»ill buy ruur ulilcr nM<l » n  i

Woody Seal Motor Co.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
INATIONAI,

_________  . ; and PART'S

Ex-Eden Coach Is 
Safe in Jap Camp

EDEN. Jan. 10—Word has been 
rccelvcd by friends here that Enrl 
Eagers, fonncrly coach nl Eden high 
school, Li »cl] iind suJe In a PhUip. 
pine prison camp outside Manila. 
Eggen sailed for the PhlUpplnm la 
September before Pearl Harbor ftDd 
waa reported missing at one time.'

Eggcrs’ fsUier, Clarence E ^en , 
Post Falls, Ida., in writing to'-Mr. 
and airs. Willacd LatUmer. Eden, 
said ttmt lie had some "very iood 
DCV.-S for llic New Vear"—tbat he 
recently recei\-ed three cards tran 
his son saying that he.wM veil and 
looking forvard to the day when he 
would be home oealn.

G r a n g e

" t j le a n in g s "
By i .  JC CnAWFORD

LUCERNE
Luteme Is holding open house and 

cclebrntlng IW 20th nnnlversnry nt 
8:30 p. m. Saturday at the mIiooI 
house. The public is invited and nil 
Orangcrs are oslced to bring dough< 
nuts.

DIETRICH
Ttic Lincoln County Orai ,, 

lu ouarierly nieetins in Dietrich, 
reluming to day meetings for the 
winter months, A covercd dish 
luncheon woa enjoyed. Election 
officers was held. An Invitation 
extended the Hailey Orange to ; 
the Lincoln County Pomona, ll 
being no Pomona Oningc in Dlnlne 
counly-

Dlctrlch Oran........
mona Orange, Magic Orange, Wood 
Rlvtr Center and RlchflelJ Orange! 
la Bttciul ft Joint instollntlon oj of. 
fleer* nt Its holi nl the la-st mecilna 
In December, Tliere wn* a grand 
re.ipon.ir, nay Smith of Wendell was 
the In-iiftlllng offlccr.

New Yrnr's clay Dietrich Ornnfi 
sponsored a community dlnm 
which WM well attended, rvco'unc 
enjoyuig the sumptou-i i 
nWied by fanners. Games 
lid fllW the afternoon,

num .
D\ilil Grnngo Uistnllfd Ihe otitceri 

for thf coming year. Rev. L.ilhrop 
un.t llir InstalUng offlc 
ably n-s-'bled by Brothei 
Sodlhwlrk. SUter Kru.ie ;inil SMrr 
Hjillm«.'., Durliu

by J s, dlrcct
weed dc.

Tlipre were 220.825 pounds of sod; 
:m chlorate spread over 172 acre.
. n rnle of eight pounds io the 
juiire PKi, Orlmc.s wild, and «.353 

gallons of carbon bisulphide niiplled 
I MS acrc.̂  nl Ihe rate of two gai
ns to the square rod. 
Approximately 240 acres recelvt 

cultivation Ireniment.. About ilin 
il eultlviitlon l.l requlrM fnr 

• - s ,<.Al(-i  Kl<ir\ 
apiillr;

Here Is More of 
“Gideon Planish”

m-, wnit! I'm only .13, you 
I 73. Oh. yi'.s, I siipixxsi 
(I and M-ii.'-lble—<liinm iti'

(To He Continued)

ADOIIESSKS ItOTAlUASrt 
mjHL Jnn. 10-A. J. Ain<« gavi 
1 Infonnntlve tall; on iil.s i-*iwrl- 
ici\< In Wnild wiir I. iit the regular 

inec'tlnK of the Rotarian.s here. His 
k centered iirouiul Cori>onil Slnw. 
outitaiKihiff ciiaractcr in liL? out-

Real Estate Transfers
Information Fumlabed by 

Ttiln Falls Title and 
Abstract Company

Deed: O. Dickclhaupt to H. E- 
nickelhnupt, SI: NENW part SENW.
12 10 14.

Deed: Park."! Development Co., tn
E. Nevll. $63; Sec. 205, groves 1. 2, 3, 
Valleyvlew.

Honorable discharge: U. S. army
> O, A. Lyda.
Deed: J. M. Frazier to H. M. Mil

ler. $i;.lot 2 block 0, Haa^en.
Deed: J. M. Frarler to H. M. Mil

ler. 81: lot I block 0, Jlanxen.
Ilonornble dUscharge: U. S. army 

to W. W. Wlthani.
Deed; L. L. Langdon to Arblc 
............ p.irt plot 5. Murtaugh'a

East Add.
Bll lof Sale: Tn’ln Palls county to 

A. M, Sande. (SS: building.
Deed: Margaret S. Luca* to Mont

gomery Ward & Co.. $10; lots 8. 20. 
block 10, Twin ralU.

Deed: G. E. Booth to R. E. Smed- 
ley. II; part EHSWSE 23 S 14.

Deed: L. D. McCracken to D. A. 
Putzier, *10; lot 3 block IB Twin 
Falls.

JAN. I
DcediB. R. Dunahcc to A. Peters, 

♦10, Lot 14, block 39. Twill Palls.
Deed: U. 6. A. to W. Snow, Port 

Lot IQ, Burrington Sub,
Deed: State of Idaho to C. O. 

CaUen. |1,T?1,65. SWNE 30 10 19.
Deed: O. W. Oerrlsh to Nellie 

Denton, *10. Lot 4. block 110, Twin 
PalU.

Deed: F. W. Patrick to Cm E. 
PaUick, t l. Lot 0. Holohan addition. 

JAN. 4
Deed: Vaughn Shrlver-to Mm. 

Ethel M. C. WoUord 110 Pt Lot 6 
Dlk 2.

Deed; M. T. Ptiher to Beda Titus 
$3,000 Lot 7 Blk 4S TT.

Do; Florence Bonner to W, H. 
Lancaster $10 SENS pt NHSE 19 10 
IS.

Deed: p. A. Barton to J, R. Oen' 
try $10 BH Lot 3 Blic 2 Ashton‘Addn, 

Do: Rhoda E. Smith to V, C. Boyd 
$10 3 Weaver's Sub.

D ^ :  R. W. J^ke lb H. N, Yar
brough $10 Lot 3 Sylvester Kewton

Deed: Florence R. Ttimx to H. W. 
Hoppe WOr Lot I& aardncT:6ub.

Deed; L. Ross to B. W. Laughlin 
*3700 NENB 13;-SWSE U  B i t

J\Iaxkets an d J^iLan£e_

;1. Du Pont, Dow Cheni- 
nnrcotl. Sperry and Douglas 
. Steels, molors and rolls

NV:W YOIlK. Jan. 10 (-11 - 
o.k iiiiirkcl flwed irregular

Allb Ch«lincr.s ...............
AmcTlr.in Radiator .

rlcan Smelt. A: Refhi.....
ilciin Tel. <k Tel...........
iR'iin Tobncro B ..........
oiiilii Copper ................

1 Slerl .

Kre.'t
Li.niti.'i

KS ..

Mjers U

iitKOmery Ward ...
;li Kdvlnnlor .....

National I1L-.CUU .......

ml Ca.O

rtrpubllc .Steel .......................
Scars n<M'l)uck ..........-...........
Socony Vacuum --- -----
Simmons ......................... ......
Southern Piiclfic ---- -----
Standard Brands....... ......... .
Standard Oil Cnl....................

idard Oil N. J ...................
■•art Warnrr ....................

Studcbaker Corp. .... ... ........
Sunshine Mining ..................
Swift i  Co.............................
Texfl.i Co........................ -......
Timken Roll. Bear. ...............
Transamcrlca ........................
Union on Cal, ......................
Union Carbide ......................
Union Pacific .................... ..
UnUed Aircraft... ............... .
United Corp............................
United Oas Imp............. ..... .
U. S, Rubber........................ .
U. S. Steel ---- --------
Warner Pictures ... ........... ...
Western Union .....................
Westinghouse Airbrakes —.....
Wcstlnghouso Electric ______
Wooiworth .................... -.......

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Bunker Hill ..........................
Electric Bond 3: Share ____
Hecla ...... .......................... .

17,000 Strikers___  
Return to Jobs

PinLADELPHIA. Jan, 10 <U.»— 
Nearly 17,000 workmen nuutsed at Uie 
main gates oyne Cramp Shipbuild
ing company'plant here today and 
led by union officials, marched back 
to Uiclr jobi after a lour-day strike 
which hatted all production on navy 
vessels at the yard.

Tlia men voted at a meeting yeS' 
terday to end their walkout after 
booms their national union' prcsli 
dent. John Green, or the Indus
trial Union of Marine and Ship- 
buUdlnt Worker* (CIO). They later, 
refused to accept the resignation of 
their local union preildenl who sold 
bis conKlence «-6uId. not permit 
him to »erre when hla convicUonj 
were not those b( the oatlonal of- 
nccrc. - •

Potato Futures

NOVTMnEK

l E A I  O E C L iS  
ON PROFIT lE - S

CHICAGO, Jan. 10 (/rVDeferrcd .. 
clivcrics of wlicni declined sub- 
innilnlly today under heavy profit- 
ikinfr, although the &lay conlracC 
eld firm with Inst Satu^ay's close.
,t one time May wliAt sold at 
1.73H, the new futures celling, but 
t'likne.ss In other months soon ur 
ruled the nearby delivery.
At the cla'o wheat, was IS lawi 

r> lilRher, May *l.7l’i-?i; oats 
ere off \.\. May 70',l; rje wa 
iwn May 5iJi'.i. and bar
f W.UI i-'.-2 lower. May J152'.i.

PotatoeS'Onions"!
IDAHO FAm

IDAHO VAI.U, Jan. 10 l7)-£hlpvln( 
roint Infomillon for Idtho Fillt dl<-

3s
To<lrrftî , .lemibd modfralf. mtrkrt firm;

:•¥ !' ir j j ' ib ,* " ! ! : ," '^ ^ .  fVi

l:.|i(: ̂ Uahn îUndtnl iridc I: u,j:.u^: 

track
>n4 r. o. b. A. K.i nuucli (I, S. So, 1.

CHICAGO, J»n. I

Butler and Eggs

(̂■mcAcii rotit.Tiĵ r
• pouiur 
SJt: Icr*

Lruilln tr»rr»I

S ' ? .
«c;

.■mcA
(:tiirA<;u mioducr

Ĵau. lo^ui-iiuiil,r tirmi

Mu'tO’.' jxC X'^

S 3
li ” SOf lajlIc/Vh«L. 2

i

V fKANci.sro rn(i»(

err 45r. Uj' iwri jf,
iVl-Dul-

‘■cir.̂ V;_“ vl!olo.‘lc prlc«, lo.•f
"Ktiri;’

ss"J; KSI
uui trailj

Stock Averasics

Twill Falls Mai’kets

O.crwalihl buU'h.r*. S» u> SO' 
Ovcrvtlffht bulcbfn. SOO to 9' 
*' iilerwilchl tulchcn. I76*:M

.ekini lawi. light

(Oirier aa< oau nitiket (loctnlM <■ 
ml tMdtr dtoued. No tialfamil/
i'L' ^  ■

**(0»

•'■"'••‘ " . .T a i.v j.
Cr«b Ko. l i l " - ~ . ‘!?0?A’Mlllai * » «

'JSS

tlVo d«Iin goeladl
OU) DEATO

GRUt MMtrnt No. 3 ... .....
<SU IfMUr* gueKd) 

p[nt<a 
IKt* de«l<n ôMadl

n 4»otc<II

P :

Lntera'fgWti. sukr 4 ibt. - 
I,nhoni f««l>. « la U*.. 
t̂ etortd fe>U. 4 to tJi Iht. > 
Oolortd towlf. lU tta. •>« B|

OId<oeln.intM.«t4ii>—: 
. rSODUCB, 

Na, I bBlUrtil .
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Some figures 
for Ostriches!

50%

LOST
54%

LOST

' V
Fbolot D; U. S. Armr Sifiul Corp.

I n  th e  S ic i l ia n  c a m p a ig n , p a r t  o f  o u r  lobac ii i n  tb c  m a te r ia l

e m p lo y e d  w e re  a s  fo llow s:

•  W o  lo s t  8 %  o f  o u r  m e d iu m  ta n k s .

•  W e  lo s t  n e a r ly  b a l f  o f  o u r  5 7 > m iit . g u n s .

•  W c  lo s t  33145S o f  o u r  7 5 * m m . g im  c a r r ia g e s .

•  W e  lo s t 2 2 %  o f  o u r  1 0 5 - m m . h o w it z e r  c a rr ia g e s .

•  W e  lo s t  5 4 %  o f  o u r  3 7 -m m . g im  c^irriagcH .

•  W e  lo s t a n  un d is c lo s e d  n u m b e r  o f  s liip s )  la u d in g  Larges , 

a ir p la n e s .

•  W c  lo s t  a  v a s t  q u a n t ity  o f  co lla te ra l-  m a te r ia l  l ik e  food^ 

c lo t h in g ,  t h in g s  l ik e  1 ,1 0 0  m ile s  o f  cop[>cr tc lc p h o u o  

w ire .

•  W c  lo s t  a l l  th is  In  a  m o n th - lo n g  m in o r  c jtm p a ig n  t lia t  

w as  i n  e ve ry  sense o f  th e  w o r d  a  c o m p le te  v ic to ry  fo r  us.

T L e re ’s ju s t  0 0  use  in  try in g  to  doilgo 

th is  fa c t:

S o m cbody ^s  g o t  to  p a y  fo r  th a t  sliifT wo 

lo s t. S o m e b o d y 's  g o t  to  p a y  fo r  ihc ucw  

nlufi* tb a t  r e p la ce d  i t .  S o m ebo dy ’s got 

to  p a y  fo r  th e  in f in i te ly  la rg e r  n iiiim ut 

o f  s tu f f  th a t ’s g o in g  to  be  u sed— and part 

o f  i t  loHt— in  I t a ly ,  i n  T rance , in  iho  

B a lk a n s ,  i p  T ^orway, in  In d ia ,  In  a lo t o f  p laces .

I t ’s  n o  use  k id d in g  ou rse lv e s . T Im t "som cbnc ly^ ’ is  t i n r lo  

S a m — a n d  w e 've  g o t  to  le n d  h im  the m on ey  to  d o  i t  b y  b u y 

in g  W a r  B o n d s . T h e re ’s n o  cbenp way o u t — n o  easy  w a y  

o u t — th e re ’s ju s t  n o U iin g  w o  con do  ex ccp t to  k e e p  o n  

w o r k in g  a n d  b u y in g  m o re  a n d  m ore D o n d s  t i l l  th is  W a r  

is  w o n .

A n d  th e  h a r d e r  w o  p itc h  i n  rigAt n o to —‘ o n d  th o  m o r o  

B o n d s  w e  b u y — th e  q u ic k e r  th a t  w ill be .

KEEP O N  B A C K IN G  TH E  A H A C K I

This advertisement sponsored by the undersigned firms and individuals of Twin Falls:

I GMwen* WwebosM Amoc 

' B U dn  CyclM7

B o tiw .O k a p ^ ^  St«n 

• Or. WaUMt BcM--'' 

TteBowUdraaM 

BuDUaf llM tar Co.

Clly Fuel Cfc 

CiM Book Stora 

CmUstnUl OU Co.

*  *

Detwellcr Brot, loe. 

DUnend.JlBTdwwe Co. 

DnmM'Wu^ier Mo*i« Bt«r«

. Ftadilr N«Uoul Bank

Qobc Lumber «  Cm I Co.
Uwder Furnllnre Co.

.. Oomu4 TrmcCor Co. 

Qndten-CUrk Shoe B(or*

*  *

Idmlio Department Store 
Idako E n  PTOdnetn Co-op AssocUtlon 

Idabo PuUoc Co. 
llAbo Uldfl *  Tallow Co. 
Intenaeoatala S««d Co.

. M. n. KInj.Co. 
Knnttl'i llanlnrar* 
Eoflci't Jewcten

■ H vla A niniltm* Co.
riisl Federal SaTtna *  Loan AMoclaUon

Xtamra Wbokaalo C*.

Ma{el ADto Co.
Uaite Valle; Profcsflor Coinpuir - 

The Marfair Shop 
MeVeT^ Irapleioenr* Uardwara

filBart MorrlMH Tlr« Shop____
National Uoodry A D ij Cleaner*
--- C. R. Nebon, ine;................

J. J. Nevtrerry Ca 
C m ia  TnwnportaUoa Co., Ins.

Tlie Orphenm and Idaho Tbcalen 
Oitrander Lumber Co.

Paclfle OlamoDd-il Oac Compaor 
The i;arl* Co. i'

Pariilan Lannderen A Diy Oeantre 
The Park Usia 

*  *
B. & a . Jemlen 

V Blchardrta'f CUanm *  DT«n-7— 
t  U Bobwta, Jeweler 

Howlea-Mack Co.
------, Eeed'*-ail*w»jr-St«*------

Bocenon Qotel «  Coffee 5h»>--—

Or. G«o. r. Scheler, Oplometriil 

Sawtooth Co.

'} SrU !Uannrac(iiHot Co. . 

Sherwood TTpcwrtter Cxehaate 

Sears-RoehBck aztd Co.

Shell OQ Co. R. J. nolmee

----- 8 t*rUng-Jew«b7 -Co.-----

;. - BmBMr Saad *  GraTtl C».“  ’ 

Ben A. Swe«t *  Son, rtmltsra

, -Oe®. N. IV tor, Natwopath - 

Ttnm.Newa 

IM n tM  B e u  *  Blerator Co.

Fall* Bank a  Trort Cempaat 

Twin Falli tlonr UlU*

Twin-nab Motor Co.

Twin Fall* Horttianr 

Twin Fall* Motor Traniit Co.

C“lon.Motot_Co._

Wariwi Bnn. Coal *  Traaafer Co.
m JIa MottoaiT

' WaahlnctoB Uarket


